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!oatlDCllter Asks Rate Increase 

ingtonCalis 
Tax Hike, 

Controls 
(JP) - Economic 

Stuart Symington 
for higher taxes, 

on credit, and long
hours in America to 
, de~cribed as "truly 
survival." 
said he believes it 

to avoid general 
in the imme

"if we could get over 
io"h,..I,.. ,~" of scare buying," 

declared: 
are now getting organized 

price and wage action as 
needed." 

I official spoke out 
and sacrifices" 

boom1ime standard 
as protests mounted 

new series of govern
on installment 

regulatiom, effective 
call for higher down 
on many household ar
a shorter pay-off time 
and lor new and used 

business 

"a ter-

ical Men 
for Draft 

- f,ive medical personnel, 
five of them from Uni
hospitals or SUI, were 

Monday by the John
selective service board 

regi ttration for doc
and veterinarians. 

, 35 were doc
dentists and 2 were 

to regi!tration were 
had received instruc
the U,S. government 

the armed forces and 
were deterred d uri n g 
II to continue work to

degrees, 
, if such a person serv
months of active duty 

completion of his enu
at present an officer 

f .. """r,,,, component, he is 

Play 
Dance 

Carle and his orchestra 
"Musical Memories," 

fall dance, to 
3 in the main lounge 
Union. 

of the evening will be 
tation 01 the Quadrangle 
Don Nielsen, A4, Clin
chairman. 

available to Quad resi
go on sale Oct. 23, at 

office. 

A BEACON 
- Eas.t German 

fl~shed Sunday's 
as a beacon to

Sovietization of the ellst 
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Not Excess Profit, But Undistributed Income 
10 ••• p~",.) 

IT'S A JOB FOR AN. HONEST MAN 10 return the $21,000 senl lo ,Frook J. lIavlicek, business malla
gel' ot the SUI athletic department. The money wa s recp.lved tor tickets for the Iowa - Noire Dame 
football game Nov. 18. but the tickets have been 5 old out since AUrust, 

Within 30-Miles Of Capital 
TOKYO (TUESDA Y) (JP) -

United Nations forces punched 
through crumbling North Korean 
lines Tuesday to less than 30 air 
mHes of the Communist capital of 
Pyongyang at the closest point. 
A general breakthrough appeared 
in the making. 

U.S. Eighlh army headquarters 
reported spectacular gains on all 
fronts against negligible Red re
sistance. 

Aerial ob!ervers said - with
out confirmation - they saw U.S. 
24th division troops 10 miles 
south of Sari won, important ' road 
junction only 35 miles south of 
the Red capital 

The U.S. First cavalry division 
was last reported about 10 miles 
east of Sari won on the primary 
highway to Pyongyang. 

On the east coast, the South 
Korean Capital division punched 
within three miles of the big Com
munist industrial center of Ham
hung, one of the last remaining 
dissolving North Korean forces. 

The South KoreaCl First division 
was closest to Pyongyang. An 
Eighth army spokesman l'eported 
the~e troops drove to within 30 
air miles of the Ccmmunist capi
ta l. 

* * * War at a Glance 
Korean froDt - More than 60,-

000 UN forces advance against 
crumbling Red opposition. South 
Kneans only 30 air miles from 
Pyongyang. 

Lake Succe~s - UN economic 
and social council defeats Russian 
move to give North Korean Reds 
commanding voice in rebuilding 
Korea. Russia is rffereJ place on 
seven-nation fact-finding commis
sion on l'ehabllitating Korea, but 
delegate seeks Moscow view on 
"N·p'''l~nce. 

NORTH 
KOREA 

ARROWS LOCATE MAIN ALLIED columns driving toward the 
North Korean capital of Pyonfyanr. South Koreans at Suan were 
the closest, 30 all' miles, with the Americans at Sohune almost as 
close. On the east coast, South Korean units north of WonsaD were 
push inc out above YonghuDg toward the chemical center at Hun&,-
nam. 

(ourl Se,ts Aside Negro Ruling 
WASHINGTON (JP) - The su

preme court opened up . a wide 
inference Monday that cities and 
~tates may have to open such 
publicly-owned enterprises as golf 
~ourses to Negroes without limi
tations. 

In other cases the cou~t: 
1. Stood by Its decision of lasl 

June that the federal government 
has paramount rights to rich oil 
lands under marginal seas along 
Texas and Louisiana coasts. 

Woe Be Unto Him Who • • • 

The high tribunal did not say 
Negroes must be given such 
right~. But it did set aside a rul
ing of Florida state courts bar
ring a Negro from unrestricted 
use of the Miami Springs country 
club golf course in Miami. 

2. Declined 8 to 1 to rule wheth
er the protection given ,free speech 
and press by the constitution's 
llrst amendment should now be 
declared to apply lully to motion 
pictures. 

The outcome of the Florida case 
could affect admission of Negroes 
to other publicly - owned facili
ties wch as swimming pools, out
door theatres, ball parks and 
playgrounds. 

3. Acreed to consider an attack 
on the constitutionality of a Cal
ifornia la w which restricts the 
recovery of damage in libel suits 
against newspapers and slander 
suits against broadcasters. 

Weather 

owan 
- ~;.<

, . ~ , . 
.,# 

Falr today. Wednesday 
partly cloudy. Bleh 10-
day, 70-75~ low, 48-541. 
RI,h Monday, 90; low, 58 . - . 
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ng QutOf Politics: Ike 
* * * 

Stassen Hints 
Wake Trip 
'Political' Move 

WASH INGTON (JP)-HaroJd E. 
Stassen said Monday night the 
American people are enlltled to 
know from President Truman 
Whether his 14,OOO-mile flight to 
confer with Gen. Douglas Mac
Arthur means he has decided to 
accept MacArthur's advice on far 
Pacific problems. 

If not, Stassen said, then the 
public would be justified in re
garding it as "a sinful political 
escapade" designed to bolster 
Oemocratic candidates in the Nov. 
7 elcctions. 

Stassen called on Mr, Truman 
to answer tonight when the presi
dcnt makes a foreign policy ad
dress at San Francisco (10:30 p.m., 
Iowa time) . 

Stassen urged the President to 
appoint MacArthur as supreme 
commandcr or American military 
forces in all the Asiatic-Paclfic 
area, 

Sen, Owen Brewster (R-Me.), 
chairman of the GOP senatorial 
campaign committee, told news
men that Stassen's speech was a 
Republican "answer in advance" 
to Mr. Truman's speech today. 

Brewster said Stassen was cho
sen by Lhe Republican national 
committee to make the speech for 
the purpose of raising questions 
about problems the Republlcans 
don't want Mr. Truman to over
look. 

* * 
Truman Back. 

* 
SAN FRANCISCO (JP) - Presi

dent Truman returned to the 
mainland Monday for a major 
toreign policy speech designed to 
put new force behind the Ameri
can drive to torce Russla to get In 
step Col' peace. The chIef execu
tive's plane anived from Hono
lulu at 6:49 p.m, (Iowa time), 

MI'. Truman makes his first 
report to the country at 10:30 p.m. 
today since his spectacular fllght 
to barren Wake island for a 
a dramatic face-to-face meeting 
with Gen. Douglas MacAr.thur. 

New Hours Adopted 
~y 15 Loca I Stores 

FUteen Iowa City stores, mem
bers of the Retail Grocers and 
Meat Dealers association, announc
ed Monday they wll1 be open only 
froin 8 a.m, to 5:30 p,m. six days 
a week beginning Oct. 30, Adop
tion of the new store hours came 
in connection with the "uniform 
personnel plan" presented to store 
employes last Wednesday, guar
anteeing a 45-hour work week. 

To assure compliance with the 
new personnel plan and store 
hours, the managers said they have 
signed a forfeit bond of $500 for 
each store. 

Association officials Monday an
nounced their employes' minimum 
pay schedules tor a full work 
week of 51 hours under the new 
plan, as follows: 

Head meatcutter, ,78,30; meat
cutter, 67,50: apprentice meat
cutter, $54; full-fledged groeery 
clerk, $64.80, and full-fledged 
checker, $54. 

Those Dern Pests 
Someone walking past the White way super market Monday 

night noticed smoke inside the building - and called the fire 
department. 

But store manager Ira Glassman told the firemen and the 
crowd gathered outside the store it was all smoke and no fire. 

The "smoke," Glassman explained, was an insecticide he 
was using to rid the store o( fl ies. 

Homec.oming Parade 
Lineup Announced 

Positions for organizations tok
ing part in the Homecoming pa
rade ~tartlng at 7:15 p.m, Fri
day were announced Monday by 
William D. Coder, parade com
mittee chairman. 

The parade lineup was deter
mined by drawing numbers Mon
day morning. 

Eight bands, 40 floats and sev
cral marching organizations will 
be featured in the parade, which 
last year attracted more than 10,-
000 spectators, Coder said. 

SUI President Virgil M. Han
cher, Mayor Pre~ ton Koser, Paul 
Brechler, SUI athletic director, 
and Roy Ewers, president o[ the 
Iowa City chamber of commerce, 
will lead the parade. 

The parade will start at the 
Linn street and Iowa avenue in
tersection and then move west on 
Iowa avenue to Dubuque street, 
south on Dubuque street to Col
lege ~ treet, west on College to 
Clinton street and north on Clin
ton past Currier hall. 

The lineup as set by Monday's 
drawings is: 

SCOttish HI,hland.r •. SUI color aunrd . 
Per. hln" rUlel, Phi Epsilon PI float. 
Slama !)clta Chi , ThCt,1 SIgma Phi , The 
Dally Iowan and WSUI float. Phi Gam
ma Delta Ooat , Weat Branch hlah Ichool, 
the Dolphin queen and attendants. 

WesUawn float, PI Kappa Alpha float, 
Alpha Kappa 1',1 noat rponoored by the 
Iowa Supply comp~nl'. Delta Tau Delta 
flont. McKinley hleh school band of 
Cedar RapldS. Chi Omer •. Kappa Kappa 
Gamma, Aph~ Chi Omeea and PI Beta 
Phi (loot. Sigma Alpha Epsilon float. 

Lecture Series 
Starts Tonight 

Only those persons with tlckets 
will be admitted to Charles 
Laughton's iecture at 8 p,m. to
night at the Iowa Union. Prof. 
Earl Harper, chairman of the 
committee on SUI lectures, said 
persons who come to the Union 
hoping for standing room will be 
disapPOinted, 

Doors will open at 7:15 p.m. (01' 

the first lecture in SUI's annual 
series, 

Harper said C((OI'ts to broadcast 
the lecture {ell through Monday 
when a telegram from Laughton's 
agent arrived, The telegram said 
Laughton's contract with major 
networks prohibited any type of 
broadcast of the performance. 

All tickets for the Laughton 
lecture were given out In an hour 
and 15 minutes Friday morning. 

The Daily Iowan suggested edi
torially fIlat fairer distribution of 
tickets might be obtained if the 
tickets were divided into four 
equal groups and offered two 
times a day for two days. 

Harper said he would present 
the suggestion to the committee 
on SUI lectures (or consideration. 
adding, "We are open to any ideas 
for fairer distribution," 

The university lecture series is 
paid fer directly from SUI funds 
and not from student tuition fees. 

* * * 

American Phannaceutlcul • sociation 
ILu~cnt branch Iiout liponlol'ed by Whet
stonc's pharmacy. Sigma Chi float, Quad
rangle CIORt. Iowa CJt)' Moose drlllll and 
bugle corps. Delta UpSIlon float, athletic 
dcpertm""t float . 

Alpha Tau Om.ea 1I0at Alpha DelIO 
PI. Delta Zeta, Gamma Phi Beta. Alpha 
XI Delta and Delt. Del\n Delta /l".t. 
Delta Chi Cloat, Town Women float 
paruored by Younk ..... PI Kappa float , 

East Wnterloo hlah school band. 
Zeta Tau Alpha, Slim. Delto Tau, 

Delta Gamma and Kappa Alpha Theta 
/loat, Sigma Phi Ep. lion [Ioat. Alpn. 
Phi Omega /loa t spon.ored b.v thc Iowa 
Photolrapn(c .crvlee, AcacIa rIoat, South 
Quad £Ioat, Phi ""Ita Thcta Iloat. 

SUJ band, UWA float opan.ored by 
Pari. cleaners. Phi Kappa Sigma float. 
1I 11lerest lloat. Beta Theta PI float Theta 
Tau floal .ponsored by the lowa-1Jllnols 
Gas find Elec1rtc company. Alpha Ep· 
.non Pi float. 

Tipton hl.h .chool blind . Currier hall 
floBt , PI Kappa Phi 1I00t. Lone Tree 
float , Theta XI linat. CQoperath'c Dormi
tory •. ~oclatJnn float sponsored by 
Means brothers. 

PhI K appa Psi 1I0ai. Delta Slama PI 
noat. Cedar Rapid. Vf'W drum and 
bugle corps, SIKm. Nu float, and the 
Iowa City Saddle club. 

* * * 
Homecoming Dance 
Tickets Half Gone 

About half of the tickets avail
able for Lhe Homecoming dance 
nex t Saturday were sold Monday, 
first day of ticket sales. 

Connie Jewett, A3, Des Moines, 
dance committee chairman, said 
tickets will be cn sale for $3.60 
a couple at the Uni on de k during 
the week and before the dance if 
they hold out. 

Dan Terry's band will be fea
tured on the program In the main 
Iwnge of the Iowa Union [rom 8 
to 12 p.m. Th e Dolphin queen and 
attendants wlll be presented at the 
intermission, 

* 
Bac/ges 

* ... * 
SUI Homecominl{ badges will go 

on sale at 7 a,m, Thursday. 
Tailfeathers pep club, who will 

sell the badges, set its goal at 
38,000, with "a badge for every 
Hawkeye booster" as its motto, 

A photograph of the SUI cam
pus will appear on the Home
coming badges (or the lirst time 
in the history of SUI homecom
ings. 

Photographs have been featured 
on the badges since 1944 but they 
have been of specific campus 
buildings. This yellr the scene is 
along the Iowa avenue bridge 
lookin g toward Old Capitol. 

New SUI Directory 
Goes . on Sa Ie 

The 1950-1951 university di
rectory went on sale Monday in 
Iowa City bookstores. 

The directory contains names, 
classifications, addresses, tele
phone numbers and home towns 
of SUI students, and inlormatioll 
on admini tI'ative and faculty 
members. 

Says He Is 
Too Old to Run 
For President 

(t' rom lb. Wlr. Servletl> 
NEW YORK- Gen. Dwight D. 

Eisenhower Monday thanked Gov. 
Thomas E. Dewey [or suggesting 
him as a 1952 presidential candi
date, but indicated that he hasn't 
changed his mind about staying 
ou t or poll tics. 

The general, who repeatedly has 
expressed determination not to 
run for public office, said his 
convictions about how he can best 
serve "the cause of lreedom" 
have not changed. 

Campus Interview 
Eisenhower told the editor of 

the Columbia university campus 
newspaper in an interview that 
he didn't know why "people are 
always nagging me to run for 
president. " 

The Interview, granted last 
week on the seeond anniversary o( 
Eisenhower's inauguration as Col
umbia university president, was 
released Monday night. 

"r think I've gotten too old," 
he said. "I have no desire to go 
anywhere else if I can help do 
what I want here at Columbia, 
This is the place [or me." 

"Throw Them Oui" 
Eisenhower said he knew of 

no onc "in modern times who has 
made him&elt clearer" in declin
ing political offers. When people 
try to convince him he could 
achieve more as president of the 
Unlted States, he said, "1 just 
throw them out of the office." 

However, two New York news
papers quoted sources closc to 
Eisenhower as saying the general 
would submit to a draft for the 
GOP nomination. The sources 
were not identified. 

Eisenhower's statement came 
after Dewey, titular head of the 
Republican party, said he favored 
ihe wartime Allied S\lpreme com
mander as the GOP's presidential 
nominee two years hence. 

Local Police Hunt 
Man Suspected 
Of Stealing Car 

Police early today were looking 
for an unidentified man who fled 
from a stolen car aiter a wild 
chase by officers who fired six 
shots at him. 

Pursued by officers Patrick Mc
Carney, who fired six times, Don 
Purvis and Herman Parrott, the 
man ducked across back yards and 
disappeared in the dark. The oi
ficers interccpted him in the act 
of stealing a car belonging to Bill 
Savage, 328 S, Governor street, 
poUce saId. 

Man Cries Oul , 
McCaeney fired twice in the air, 

twice at the fleeing man's feet and 
then twice directly at him. The 
man cried out after the last shots 
and McCarney said he believes he 
may have hit him at Icast oncc. 

The officers descri bed the sus
pect as 5 leet, 7 to 9 inches tall, 
slender, wearing a gray wind
breaker jackct, and having a 
"butch" haircut. 

With Battered Books He Tries to Prove It 
Train and bus schedules out of 

Iowa City are listed, as are sched
ules cot the city lines, An Iowa 
City map is printed on the last 
page. 

McCarney and Purvis reported 
that they chased the car aftcr 
~he driver ignored their orders 
to stop when they approached to 
warn him that he was driving 
without lights. 

LAW OF THE LAND, but Ute law of the collece of law 
"c~rrylnc of &he cane" by senior law studenta. 

Ule forrettul one who ,oes without his crutch, fo" 
cl .. 11 .. been act up a "kan,aroo" court 10 deal .win 

Ihem. Shown from left to rlcht are Dean Muon Ladd, 
" BaD~roft; Caryl Silupe, fowa City, aDd David PeshldD. 
Ie!!. 

Students to Report 
For Hawk&ye Pictures 

All SUI seniors in the profess
ional schools who have not had 
their pictures taken for Hawkeye 
are asked to cali by Friday at the 
university photo service office, 
7 E. Market street. 

The students' picture will not 
appear in Hawkeye if they do not 
report, . 

Appointment cards are now be
ing mailed out to liberal arts 
seniors for their appointments 
starting Wednesday. Anyone who 
does not receive a card is asked to 
contact the Hawkeye office, 

Price of the picture is $2. 

Miners' Union to Take 
Construction Jurisdiction 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The Na
tional Coal association disclosed 
Monday that John L. Lewis is 
serving notice on operators that 
his United Mine Workers union 
is taking jurisdiction over all con
struction work around the mines. 

The union promptly declared 
the move laeked "any signlli
cnncc." 

'Shakespeare Is ~usic' lor Charles Laughton 
By WAYNE DANIELSON 

"Shakespeare is music," Charles 
Laughton once said. 

He has been trying to prove it 
to thousands of .people ever si nce 
through his public appearances. 

Reading Shakespeare before a 
group of English teachers recently, 
Laughton was confronted by one 
instructor who insisted that the 
actor had edited the "Bard's" text. 
Laughton showed the man the 
dollar copy of ShakesPFare which 
he uses, then inquired, "Why the 
question?" 

"I've been reading this stuff aU 
my life," answered the young 
teacher. "This is the first time I 
understood it," 

Another time, while making an 
appearance at a veteran's hospital, 
Laughton received what he calls 
the greatest compliment of his 
career. One member of his audi
ence was an old lady, a nurse hos
pitalized since World War I and 
suffering from loss of memory 
and deafness. 

She watched closely as Laugh
ton read from "Julius Caesar," 
Afterwards, Laughton bent over to 
shnkc her hrand as she was being 

taken from the room, 
He heard her whisper, "I don't 

know who yeu are, I don't know 
what you are reading. But you 
make the most wonderful faces I 
nave ever seen." 

Laughton says he loves reading 

CHARLES LAUGHTON 
Make~ Wonderful Faeet, Ta.-

aloud to people. Last year he gave 
his one man show to audiences in 
60 cities. This year he ,plans to 
top that record, 

Asked. why he tackled such a 
chore, Laughton said, "Hollywood 
to be sure, is a lot more com fort
able than one-night stands. But. 
after all, where else but in a show 
like mine does an actor get the 
chance every actor longs for - to 
play all the parts?" 

LaughtC'n started his career of 
reading aloud by practicing on 
his clOlmates at England's 
famous Stoneyhurst eollege, He is 
now 50 years old and still at it. 

Of course, some people insist 
that Lau,hton has already cr-m
mltted to memory the selections 
he reads. They say he uses his 
battered books only as "props." 

Once Lauchton was actually 
.caught riadin, a long passage 
from Dickens with the beok held 
upside down. He refused to com
ment on ti)is. 

Laughton's program at SUI 
probably will Include interpreta
tions ot Shakespeare, Thomas 
Wolfe, James Thurber and the 
'Blblc, 

Phone numbers of SUI organi
zations also are included in the 
242-page booklet. 

Mercury Soars 
To Record , 90 

Who ever said Florida and Cali
fornia have warm weather? While 
Miami "boasted" a high of 81 de
grees and Sa n Francisco "swelter
ed" under a 66-degree sun. Iowa 
City chalked up a record high 
( f 90 degrees Monday. 

The weatherman said it was the 
warmest Oct. 16 on record and 
the second hottest day of the year 
so far. 

The high reading for the year 
is 93 degrees on June 25. 

MURDER WARRANT ISSUED 

DETROIT M - A murder war
rant was asked Monday against 
Ennis Gillum Jr" 26, a hand
some, young tobacco sa lesman in 
ihe death of one of the four wo
men and two children he clubbed 
during an hour - long rampage 
through his own neighborhood 
f'Mly S'ltllroay. 

Blocked by Car 
The car spcd south on Clinton 

strcet to BUrlington, and turned 
into the A&P alley, where the 
driver saw that he was blocked 
by another car. 

The driver leaped from the car 
and fled, with pollce firing as 
they ran after him. 

Police are holding the car Cor 
examination of fingerprints found 
on the left front window and the 
steerin g wheel. 

Iowa City Child 
StriGken with Polio 

Janet Moore, 2, daughter of 
Mrs. Gladyce Moore of Iowa City, 
was admitted with two other pa
tients to the polio ward of Uni
versity hospitals Monday. Her 
condition was reported as "fair," 

Other new polio patients were 
Esther Moore, 52, Mt. Plea~ant, 
in "fair" condition and Ella Shaef
fer, 23, Waverly, "good." 

A polio death was reported at 
the hospitals Sunday. He was Wil
liam Brown, 18, Ottumwa, 

Active cases totaled 21 Monday 
when live patients were discharg
~ and six were transferred trom 
the Active to Inactive ward. . , 
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editorials 
How About 'Hello Weekend' -

Saturday I Homecomlnt day at SUI and we should do every
thing we can to make it a day of real pleasure tor all our visitors. 

We would like to suggest that a mas display 01 friendllnes IlP
peor on the campus that day-not just friendliness 01 one student 10 
nnother, but also trom all students to all Visitors. 

When the vi ltor start home alter their weellend bere, they 
hould remsrJl: In each, other, or to their friend and lamllle!l la

tl!r, tha~ a real warmth pervades our campu • 
Various orianizatlons o! student, administration and laculty 

mcmilerships have made plODS for the social events which will take 
place. Ther will pe an opportunity tor visitors of all temperaments 
to rInd ent rt:Jinment. Thc parade which will be held Friday night 
shows promis ot being even bigger and better than last year's. 

13ut there Is one very simple thlni nil of us cnn do to make 
Homecoming live up to It nome. 

Starting Friday nl,ht nt the parade nnd continuing throughout 
the veekend, we could condUct a campaign ot hospitality. A simple 
"hello" from stud n Is to every person who looks IlJIe a visitor could 
work wonders. 

To man)" the idea, probably lound prelty eorn),. Bui If we 
hc. ulcl receive the same treatment as rial tor, on ome other cam
pu~. how manr 01 UI are so cold that we wouldn't enjoy itT 

It's worth a try. The more ,'ot home" all the visitor teel, lhe 
biga · r our Homecomings will be. 

Let's make this coming weekend "hello weekend" at SUr. 

Fulfillment, Not Renunciation -
(Reprint from the t, Louis tar-Times) 

Garry Davis, ~el(-described "world citizen No. I;' is an unstable 
youn' man, who has, one must sus!)ect, n strong dose of exhibition
ism. mixed in his milk ot human kindness, 

Two and a half years ~o he renounced his AmeriCAn cIUr.en-
hiP. he salct to dramatize world cltlzen.hlp, He IOll1lded amon

ment (01' world lovernment, Qien withdrew In order to st'and In 
dramatic aJonen~ •• lie came back to UJe United tates and I'ot 
married, araJn dnma&lcaJly. Theu he fled trom the U .• once 
more, prote UM whd hl\ called American "Interveatlon In Kor· 
tal' Now he wanta Ills Arnerl an Citizen blp back a,aln, and he 
wall" 1& in a burry. 

.• It Is certainly trill!, ~ Davis says, that It Is possible to be a citi
zen o! the wor41 without belnll disloyal to the United Slates. It is 
:llso true, and this is somethlt1f thDt Davis did flot see untH recently, 
tbut it is: posslble to be a citlz n ot lhe United Stat and a eitlzen ot 
~he world at the same time. 

In fact, the best way to be a responsible citizen or the world is 
\0 [ulIlll the ideals ot America!] citizenship. A person who is a good 
member ot his family does noi renounce his personality; instead, he 
{ul!ills it. A person who is a good citizen ot the United States tul
fil\$ his state citizenship. 

ThIs Is IOmethlnl' that mao), YOUJ11' Americans wbo did just 
as mud! II Davis did 1 __ World Wa .. II, wbo hate war and yearn 
fllr worlll order Just as much al Davis dllflll, have always Instlnc
lively tallen lor cranteeL 

rr there j any reason to deny Davis citizenship it cannot be 
tound in the fac\ that he mad,e D mistake. Everybody m;lkes mis
takes. Nor can it be found in the fact that he disagrees with the 
wisdom of AmeriCa's policy ill Korea, That is his privilege. He is not 
Ilccus~d of being disloyal. He can, however, be accused of not under
standing Cully the meanJng ot American citizenship. It is not some
thing to cast away and resume accordlng to mood. Mi!lions or Am-
rielns have won their citizenship the hard way. Mllllons of non

Americans would give their rl,ht arms for American citizenship. No
body asked Davis to give up his citizenship. He will have no valid 
complaint if he linds he must now wait severnl years like every
body else. 

Radio-Television Shares Raise Stock Prices 
NEW YORK (IP) - Sharp de

mand for radio-television shares 
saved the day in the stOj:k market 
Monday and pulled prices out or 
a s lump. , , 

However, des!)lte gains oC more 
than $2 a share In the radlo-W 
group, the markel as a whole 
ended slightly lower. Losses were 
mostly under $1 amon, leaders at 
the close atter runnlnl consider
ably more It the bottom of the 
daY'$ dip. 

The Associated Press averate of 
60 stocks slipped 10 cents to $83.60 
with the industrial component ol! 
20 cents, ralls 10 cents and utili
ties l,IIlchapled. 

Sales came to 1,630,000 shares, 
the lowest in about a mOl1th. 

The curb market was mixed 
with traaiD4( at 380,000 sbares ns 
compared with Friday's 430,000. 

* * * 
Hogs Drop • • • 

CHICAGO (I?).- Hogs dropped 
25 to 50 cents in active late trad
ing Monday. The top was $20.25 
per hundred pounds, paid for one 
load of choice 250 pounders. Sows 
also dipped 25 to 50 cents, with 
good and chOice 400 pounders seIl
ing at $18,25 to $19 and a few up 
'.0 $19.25. 

Good and choice steers and 
heifers were active and steady to 
fully 25 cents higher than last 
week's active close. Common and 
medium erades were slow but 
fully steady. Cows and bulls were 
strong to 25 cents up. Vealers 
were steady. A load o! choice 1,-
150 pound steers brought a top of 
$34. 

. 
WSUI' PROGRAM· CALENDAR 

,. ..... ,., oee..... n, •• 
.:00 •. m. JIoaIlnJr C~l 
I ; 15 a .m. Mornlna RoWldlJp 
1 :38 • . m. Muoic BJ' Roth 
__ • . m. Muslbol ~H' 

' :30 •• .., . Wom~n·. New .. 
• :30 8.m . Bakn'. Doun 

10:00 •. n!. The BQokshelf 
10:15 a.m. Thru the LoOkln, GlUt! 
10:30 a.m. Usten and Lorn 
10:~ •. m . Muok 01 Manhattan 
u:oo •. m. The Music Album 
11:30 ... m. Stale nad LoaII New. 
t!:3O ... m~ ExcuaIanl itI Seience 
11 :6.5 •. m. low. Slate "'hdlcal .,.,I .. ty 
12:00 noon Rhythm Hambles 
12:30 p.m. ""CWld News 
12:4.5 p. rn. MHt Our ~Uft~ 

1:01 p.m. ioII_<at Chab-
2:00 p. m. Slate and L«al News 
2 :15 p.m. Lialen and Learn 

1:30 p.m. W.,s .nd Wax 
3:00 p .m. R~rcled ~terlude 
::01 p .m. RadIo CbUcl Study CbJb 
l:l5 p.m. Home Front 
3:. p.m. .ut.moon Roundup 
~:3O p.m. F1dlon P ... ade 
4:00 P.tn. Iowa Union Radio Hour 
• :30 p .m. 1'''' TIme Melodle • 
':00 p.m. Chlldren's .,our 
1:'5. p.m. Sparta TIme 
6:00 p.m. DIan.. Hour 
' :116 p.m. News Headlines 
1:(,0 p.m. WoUoy"" V_r Hour 
':38 p.m. June Christy Sbow 
7:4$ p.m. One }fllht Slond 
1:00 p.m. Millie You Wanl 
1:30 p .m. W .. Human Beln." 
,:00 p"". Ernl\d of Mercy 
$:15 p .m . Oampu", Sloop 
':55 p.m. SPOrts 'Hl",lll"" 

10:00 p .m. Do)! '. Summary 
10 :15 p..m. SIGH 0 .... 

'Our Expanding National Economy 
I 

, 
·U. S., Britian · 

.:. . ,,' 

Italy's Anti-Reds 
Seize Initiative in 
Propaganda Battle 

By ALBURN WE T 
ROME (IP, - Haly's anU-Com

munist forces, spurred by Red 
aggression in Korea, have snatch
ed the initiative in this country's 
propaganda ba LlIe. 

"You can almost say wc've got 
them on the defensive; at least 
now they arc looking for the an
swers:' soid an American olClcial 
observer. 

When the North Korean Reds 
drove down the peninsula from 
thc 38th parallel and Internatlon. 
al tension quickened, Premier AI
cide de Gasperl's gov rnment took 
II Quick look at Italy's defenses. 

Cabinet ministers warneq of 
1ifth column daneers with an "if 
the shoe fits" glance in the c',m
munists' direction. 

trenphen Army 
Defense Minister RandolIo Pac

ciardi drafted plans to strengthen 
the army Dnd navy. Interior Min
ister Marlo Scelba, II two-fisted 
fighter who is "public enemy No. 
1" to Itnly's Reds, alerted his police 
and called for or~anizatlon at a 
r serve home guard of trusted vet
erans. 

The DeGnsperi cabinet drafted 
legislation to appropriate $250-
million to build up the army and 
navy and police over a three-year 
period. 

The government's actions spoke 
louder lhan words, but it did not 
neglect the propaganda field. 

Leaders Denounced 
There was no more dallying in 

answering Communist charges aQd 
boasts in the newspapers or from 
the speaker's platform. Each dec
laration by Palmiro TogUatU, lead
er of Italy's 2.5-million Commu
nists, brought documented replies. 

One of tbe Christian Democrats' 
most telling blows has been re
peated denunciation ot Red party 
leaders who put Moscow above 
their own fatherland. 

Guido Gonella, secretary of the 
party and minister ot public in
struction, was credited . with bii
ting a propaganda bullseye when 
he challenged Togliatti 10 declare 
in his Communist party newspa
per L'Unitll that Italian Commu

.nisls would defend their own 
country against an aUack by Rus
sia. 

The Communist chieftain reo 
plied Communists would defend 
Italy, bul would not defend west
ern culture. Theoretjcally he let it 
be known that western culture 
really was the United States cap
italisUc system. 

Battle for Senate 
Seen in Wisconsin 

WASHINGTON 111'1 - For the 
first time in years the Democrau 
feel they have a real chance k 
elect a United States senator in 
Wisconsin on Nov. 7. 

Republican Sen. Alexander Wil
ey, seeking his lhird term, is the 
favorite but the Democrats are 
putling a tremendous drive be
hind Thomas E. Fairchild, the 
challenger. 

One of the things that encour • 
ages the Democrats is the !act that 
their share of lhe primary vote 
increased considerably thIS year. 

BEANS ADV"NCE 
CHICAGO (JP)-Soy¥ans' had 

recovered Monday fTom last 
week's sh3klrlg' out and advanced 
for gains exiending to nearly ' 3 

I cents. 

No New License Plates Issued this Yea r 
DES MOINES (A')-[OW(l auto

mobile owners will do well to take 
&ood care of their pretenl car 
Iicens plates. They're going to 
have to last for another year. All 
the state will issue next yeor Is 
a validation tag. 

But for truckers It's different. 
They not only will get new plates 
Cor the 1050 license year, but the 
plates will be of steel instead of 
aluminum. Aluminum has b en 
used tor all plotes this yeor and 
last. 

Tbe mot~r vehicle rearistration 
division of the state department 
or public safety said Monday it 
has be 11 forced into economies tor 
1951 becouse of the high cost or 
alumil1~m and the scarcity of stEtCI. 

"What about 1~52?" Le lie B. 
Chase, djvision ~ uperlntcndent, 
was asked, 

"U's 0 ({U stlon of m.ateriaI. H 
we can get it we'll aro back to stC('l, 
becou.se alumin'Um c;osts twice os 
much a '· steel. 

"The plates arE! costing so murh 
we had to e<[U31t!C! by provldin, 
th validation taIlS only, tor auto
mobiles for 1051. Beddes the cost, 

By SANFORD MARKt:Y 
Central Prew CorrespondeD' 
America has forged another 

weapon in t~e battle to break Rus
sia's iron curtain across Europe. 

The power of this weapon Is in 
its wordS, its messages, and in 
the exitel1 ~ple who speak IIgain 
to their fellow countrymen. 

The weapon is Radio Free Eu
rope, set up by the National Com
mittee for a Free Europe, an or
ganization o( private citizem firm 
in their convictioo that they can 
penetrate the Soviet curtain with 
their message of truth and democ
racy, and rekindle the flame ot 
hope fot a .tree. tomorrow, 

by several months 01:0 we h3d 
more motor vehicles reglsteted for 
this yellr lhan the record of last 
year . 

"The increase in registrations 
lhis year amounts to about 70,000 
to 75,000, and we will Iota I close 
to 1.2-million by the end of the 
year. This COmpares with the 1949 
record of a little more than a mil
lion." 

Food Prices Increase 
2.7 Percent Since June 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Your 
breakfast bacon and eggs Dnd col
fee led another retail food price 
rise last month. 

The bureau· of labor statistics 
reported Monday that principal 
tood Il~ms increased an average 
of 1.4 percent between Sept. J5 
and O~t. 2 - to a level morC! 
than double that ot the 1935-1939 
Pei1od. 

The latest rise was also 2.'1 
p rCfnl above the retoil price 
leveLof June 15, Just before the 
Korean tightlng started. 

Still Disagree 
On Red China 

By FRED RAMP ON 

HONG KONG lIP) - The Kore-
an war may have brought 
United States and BTitain 
closer agreement on curbing 

the 
into 
IJg-

gresslull ttl Asia, but it has left 
them as far apart as ever on Co -
muoist China. 

This disagreement is causing 
colonial British considerable wor
ry. It Is being watched by RI.\S
sia's satellites in Asia. It COUld 
lead to all sorts of complicalio)1~ 
for Ihe western democracies. 

Britain and the U.S. early came 
to a pDrting of the ways over 
Red China. 

RecoC'nlze Reds 
Britain lost little time in ot

fering to recognize the Red re
gime at Peiping and in withdraw
Ing her ambassador from Nation
alist China. Peiping never has ac
cepted Britain's offer of recogni
tion . 

The British have maintained 
consular representatives in ed 
China. The Reds have igoo ed 
lhem, 

The U.S., on the other hand, 
has continued to recognize lhe 

I Nationalist government. 
Arter several indignities and 

Red seizure of consula te property 
at Peiping, the U. S. closed its 
embassy and consulate in Com
munist China, 

U. . Disagrees 
The widest disagreement be

tween Brilain and the U.s. cen
ters around Chiang Kal-Shek and 
his holdout Nationalisls on For
moso. 

There is a strong segment of 
American opinion - in the gov
crnment and out - which favors 
support of Chinng. It includes part 
of the American military which 
regards Formosa as essential to 
defenses in the Pacific. 

Bri\.ain, however, has written 
oft Chiang. There appears Lo be 
no British element· disposed to 
help him any morc. 

Oppose AC'rresslon 
Some Americans have boiled 

the Brit! h position down to this ; 
Britain opposes aggression but 

not - at least in Asia - contain
ment of communism. The U.S. -
or at lenst a large part or it -
looked upon Korea both as a battle 
to stop aggression nnd to contain 
communism. 

The British nttitude toward 
Communist China has been much 
more strongly inCluenced by trade 
than has the American. The Bti
tlsh out here cling to the idea 
that you can do business with 
communism - at least with Asio
tic communism. 

Britain, whose world trade posi
tion is not as strong as America's, 
is trying to save her huge invest
ments in Red Chino and to hold on 
to Hong Kong. 

It WIS in lune, 1941, that &he 
naUonal ClOBIJ:nJttee was f ....... 
IS "a private corporation ..-en 
to merobenhlp to all Intereited 
ln halttnc communism and .V
lne freedom for the _rieL" 

TWO MINUTES TO GO 00 one of RadJo Free Europe's broadcasts 
by (from left) VlnUIa BraUan, Romaruan eng-Ineer; LIonel Ruben
Ateln, producer, and Mlhall Farcasanu, also.or Romania. 

Among the men guiding the des
t.inies of this venture are JlJ!leph 
C. Grew, Gen. Lucius C. Clay, 
Allen W. Dulles, Gen. Dwight E. 
Eisenhower, sen. Herbert J,C!h
man (D-N.V'.J, Ja1:lles A. 'arley 
and a hos~ ot Prominent .civ~and 
politiclil leaders.. , 
. Unlike other "VOices," Jladio 
Free Europe speakS (qr' no 10v
emment. It speak" all it s~ in 
its initial broadcast last July 4, 
"with the purpOSe of ,brlnalng to 
you, our friends 'Wl!o are suffer
ing under Stalin's tyranny, l\ ~on
sistent, reUablj! 'sOulte of informa-
tlon.I , :' . .-

, lu"'!p,- .~I~h 
The compilin.: ,and bl'oadcasting 

of that informa~lon ' is tlle jqb of 
about 125 people.\n New York 
City: ' and another 1.00 who work 
at the transmitters located at 
FrankCur't and Munidl, Germany. 
The New York itaU prepares the 
show 'on "tape" which is Oown 
to Europe and broadcast. Beoluse 
of the... time la.l in lettiol news 
on the ' air, while it · still is cur
rept, ~adlo Free Europe hopes to 
Jell6e, soon, a Jibort~Jlve ~ircuit 
lrom' New York to uerman·y. 

Besides newscasts, the new 

Voice is sending programs of po
litical commentary, satires, come
dies with strong political over
tones and educational materia I to 
help parents grasp that informa
tion needed to counteract, at home, 
the teachings given to lheir chil
dre1l by Communist instructors. 

Many of the people working 
witb Radio Free Europe were 
lorced to flee Soviet tyranny. They 
are the politica 1 refugees from 
Rom.nta, Poland, Czechoslovakia, 
Hungary and Bulgaria. They work 
toaeQ1et around five "desks," 
blending their experiences and 
bac!kgrounds to secure the best 
poSsible format io reach deep In
side the Soviet-held territory. 

Working with these exiles are 
Americans whose "know-how" oi 
radio programming has made 
broadcasting in this country the 
envci~ ot the world. As a result, 
broadcasts of this newest interl1a
tlonal voice have both produUon 
ease,and dowrvto-earth realism. 

,1)e eost 01 puUinr Iladlo 
Free Euro~ on· 1.1Ie air Is not 
I\laeloeed by Its backers. Yet, 
lie eest Come. blrh. rn an d
ton to · ICeDI'll lOme financial 

assistance from other Am~rjcans 
who Wilh to share in thll ven
iure, the national commlHee has 
embarked on the "Crusade 01 
Freedom." 

General Clay, who directs the 
Crusade, declared each citizen 
who enrolls "will be discharging 
a measure of his personal respon
sibility for the leadership in the 
world today. He wiD be bringing 
a message of sympathy and en
couragement to millions ot op
pressed peoples under the heel 01 
communism overscas." 

Each person enrolling in the 
Crusade signed a statement of 
belief 'n the cause , of , world Iree
dom. According to Clay, the en
rollee's name will be laken to Ber
lin (or dedication of a New Free
dom Bell, eight feet high and 
weighing 10 tons, The bell bears 
the inscription, "That This World 
Under God, Shal1 Have a New 
Birth of Freedom.'~ 

Dedlcatiol1 of the bell will come 
alter the drive closes Oct. \6. For 
the occasion there will be il)spir
Ing ~eremOr\il!s' ln Berlin .wlth tie
ins in all the democracies of the 
world, 

Nearly 3-Million People Visit Iowa ~arks 
DES MOINES (IP) - NeaJ;. 3- - "We crowed whep. .a,:,nu:l al

million people visited state ~arits 'tendance reached 2-mllhon. 
during the first eight montll!~! The conservation superl(ises II 
this year, wh"ich led the Jowa Con- parks and recreation .reserves, 
servation lommission to say scattered throughout the state. 
Monday: ~ore are being added. HQwever, 

"There's no questipn but. '1at there was no important change In 
we will equal the 1949 recor and the number of parks this year Oyer 
we'll probably exceed it. ' last year. 

"It depends upon weather weh Usually large crowds go to the 
as we hap. in most ,?f the earl~ parks in the fall to view the au. 
pari of thiS month. tumn coloring of the trees and 

The record established last yeaf ,hrubs. 
was 3,1~8,438. The eight - monftl , Also, the parks get heavy use 
total thIS year was 2,938,467. in mild fall weather for pincies. 

Park gue~ts have Increased 
sharply annually since the close 
of World War II. The 1945 Iotal 
was 1.3-million. The next year the 
figure jumped to 2,250,000. 

Housing Credit Cilrb. 
Hit Low Income Groups 

"This year we increased the fa- WASHINGTON fU'I ~ Buildin, 
cililles in all parks where people industry and Illbor spokesmen 
were turned away last year," claimed Monday that the govern- . 
James R. Harlan, the commission's, ment's new housing eredit curbs 
assistant director, related. . Be will force low and middle income 
added: , families out of the home markel 

"In spite of this, In a number 8 d dema.nded prompt revisions. 
of parks where we had increased AFL Presidcnt William Green 
the facilities we still had to turn said in a formal statement that 
'people away. All of the parks the regulations, which require 
have been crowded this year. $harply higher down paymenu 

"We put in more picnic tableS, and bigger monthly paymenu, 
expanded parking areas, and iq~ ~lw'l1 ctuht

e 
ngeWoveCronnmsternUt~stiOngoafalr abend' • 

creased bathing facilities where-¥, 
there are swimming beacheS; but prevent all but the wealthy from 
they are all well attended. buying new houses. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Itemll are scheduled I 

In tbe PresldeD&'. A"lce, Old Capitol \ 
Tuesda.y, Ootober 17 " Hately foliowing parade) Old Cap· 

12:30 p.m. - The Unive!~it:( itol campus . I 
club luncheon program general . 8:30 p.m. - Tbe Dolphm show, 

, , , I 11M h tt S d" F' Idh bUsiness meeting, IMU an a an erena e, Ie ouse 
8'00 p.m. - University Lecture pool. 

by 'Charles LaUghton, Iowa M~:; 8:45 p.m. - Home,comin~ Open 
morial Union, 1 • House, Iowa Memonal Unton. 

Wedlte!lday October 18 aiurday, October 21 
7:30 p.m. _ M'eellng, Ame;ican 8:30 a.m. - ODK society break· 

Chemical Society, Prof. R. T. San- fast, Hotel Jellerson 
i~rson, "Chemical Problems in Lu- 9:?0 a.m. ~ ~ockey game, wo- '( 
b · t' .. R 300 OJ . t men s athletIC field. 
rica Ion. OQm , emls ry 10'00' _ "I" Club meeting, b ild'ng , , a.m. 
U 1 Thursday, October 19 C~mmunity building (College and 
8:00 p.m. - The Dolphin S\1oW,: Gl\b~~t). 

"Manhattan Serenade" , _ Fj.~I~_ 10.30 a.m, - CoUege oP~':' hous~, 
b Po I deans and staff members III their 

ouse 0 • . ,{ fl ' 
8:00 p.m. - Graduate Co,leAle a Ices. 

and department of geology lec;tu~c 10:30 a.m.-Cross Country Meet 

b! Dr .. Charles E~hre on. "Geolo- ..!l..i.~~due. _ F olball' Purdue 
glCa; LllleamenLs 10 Mexlco"~ ge- ,. 'J p.m·t~d' ~ 0 • 
I I t ~ vS. owa, s" IU", 

o ogy ec ure room. 7;00 and 9:00 p.m.-The Dol-
Friday, October 20 phin show, "Manhattan Serenade," 

7:00 p.m. - Homecoming Pa- [ieldhouse pool. 
rade. 8:00 p.m. - Homecoming parly, 

8:00 p.m ....... Pep rally, (lmme- ~owa 'Memorial Union . . 

(For InlormatJon relardinl' dates beyond Ihls schedule, 
see reservations In the office of the PreSident, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NO'l'ICES should be deposited with the city editor of 
Tlte Daily Iowan In the newsroom In East Hall. Notices must be 
submitted by 2 p.m. the daY) preceding' r:rst publication: they will 
NOT be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR, LEGIBLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

SPECIAL M£ETING OF SUI THETA SIGMA PHI will meet 
Young Republic!)ns Thursday: Oct. at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 18, 
19, at 7;30 p.m. in room' 203,' at the president's home, 31'0 S. 
Schaeffer hall. Alec Mackep.zle, Lucas street. A 11 members, 
state chairman of the Young! Re" pledges and prospective members 
publicans of Iowa, will g1~e a are asked to attend. 
brief talk. Jack Whitesell, non-
partisan president of the st1,\dent UNION BOARD and Central 
council will act as guest m~sler ~arty committees will meet at 
~~ ~:::~~nie8 . Refreshments,will 4:30 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 17, in the l 

___ I ' Iowa Union. l 

QVADRANGLE MOTION tlC- "MAJOR IN ~RIAGE" lec. 
TURE company has o~ening ~o~ ture Tuesday, Oct. 17, at 4:30 p,m. 
students Interested to w ~~ng in room 300, chemistry building. 
screen narrati~n, sound rec~~lI'1.&; -Dr. F. E. Colburn will speak on 
and movie edltJn? T~ose lltef': "Premarital Relations." 
ested should submit written ai>pll 
cations giving name, ad es' WOMEN EDUCATION lIA. 
phone number and qualifica on JORS on the graduale or uilder. 
to. Hal David.so~, Quadrangle fJot- graduate level are invited to 0 teJI 
mltory assoclatron. fbY Pi Lambda Theta. H will be I 

BOTANY SEMINAR will ~eet r ~he university clllbrooms ot the I 
Tuesday, Oct. 24, at 7:30 p.m.' Umon Wednesday, Oct. 18, trom 
the geology .lecture room. Prof. G, 4 to 5:30 p.m. I 

W. Martin will speak on his e ' ~ NEWMAN CLUB will meet 
periences in travel througho Tuesday, Oct. 17, at 7:30 p.m. at 
Sweden and England during t 
summer of 1950. Colored slides the Catholic student center. Mem' 
plant life in Sweden and Englanif pers nre asked to bring one or 
will be shown. 'fhe public is co tnore questions to be answered by 
dially invited to attend the Ie Father Welch , 
ture. 

BILLY MITCHELL SQUAW 
RON will hold a meet.ing, Tue 
day, Oct. 17, at 7:30 p.m. in roo . 
14 of the armory. 

RECREATIONAL S~ 
tor aU women students at tll4 
pool in the women's gym on Mol\'! 
day, Wednesday, Thursday ai 
Friday from 4:30 to 5:30 p,m. a 
Saturday mornings from 10:30 
11 :30. CUnic on Saturday morn 
ings from 9:30 to 10:30 will 
for those who need special he 
and practice to meet a swimmi 
requirement. ' 

SENIOR I1AWKEYE pictur 
will be taken according to the f 
lowing schedule at the University 
Photography service, 7 E. Markt' 
street. Engineering, Oct. 9-10; den~ 
t!stry~ Oct. 1); law, Oct. 12-1~. 
and pharmacy and nursing, 0 
16-17. These pictures will be tak
en in the afternoon only at a co 
of $2. . 

UNITED WOaLD FEDEaA 
ISTS will have a ~inner meet! 
Wednesday, Oct. 18 at 6:30 P. 
in the River room of the Iowa 
Union. Nell ParsOns, atate exec 
tive director of the UWF, will 
the maln speaker and David Stan
ley will report on the national 
convenUon. 

JAZZ AT TIlE PHILHARMON· 
IC concerts will be held at the 
Iowa Union at 7:30 and 10:00 p.m. 
pct. 27 . Tickets for the concert 
~ponsored by the Central Party 
committee will go on sale oct. 23 
at Whetstone's and the Union 
desk. 

SOCIAL DANOE LESSOJl{S wl\l 
lJegin Tuesday, . Oct. 24, rather 
than Tuesday, Oct. 17, due to the 
conflict wi th the Charles LaUgh· 
ton lecture. 

IPHI DELTA KAPPA, pr.fes. 
sional educational fraternity will 
hbld a dinner meeting a't 6:15 p.m. 
Tpursday, Oct. 19, in the loyer 01 
the Union. Louis E. Alley, head 
of physical education at unlvrt· 
sity high SChool, will be the speak. 

, GAMMA ALPHA, graduate Itl· 
entific fraternity, 'will meet .t 
7:30 p.m. on Oct. 19 in rqom 314, 
pharmacy - botony building. The 
meeting will be a botany depart· 
ment open house for Gamma AI· 
p~a. 

ORDER or ARTUS will ",Ht 
in the pttvnte dining room o~iht 
Union at 12;15 p.m., Oct. 17, TJ'* 

nning to attend shou!4t cill 
X259l or slln. up in the commerce 
ot.tlce belore noon Monday, Oct. II. 
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Town\n'Cam~~~ 0~9ne~s~?tor~ Opens in Hospital S.chool Theta Sigma ~hi 
. . . "I'd '. . To Hold Meeting • CHAPERONES CLUB - The The Mix-up store with "so 

Chaperones club will have a bridge many things to sell" had Its grand 
. opening .Monday and business ap-

luncheon at .12:30 p.m. tod~y In -peared thriving lnd~. • 
the Iowa Uruon. Hostesses will ~~ With Z8 eager customers and a 
hous~others new on campus laf· shopkeeper, ali students at the 
year: Mrs. Luclle Cuddy, Pi Kap- hospital school ' for severely han
pa Alpha; Mrs: Ruby Co~uelett~, dicapped 'cbfidren, ' an unveiling 
Alpha D~lta PI; !"lrs. ~ule Die\(- ceremony was held in II corner of 
coson, . Sigma Phi EpSilon; !"lr~. the dining' rooln at Uie school. 
Geraldme B.allard, Della Upsllotl, There . were many things to 
and Mrs. Elizabeth Wherry, fol'- choose from on the counter of 
merly Gamma Phi Beta house~ the Mlx.up store. BoOks, toyS, cos
mother, now of Mt. Vern'!n. metlcs, games, cards; candy, gum 

DELTA GAMMA ALUMNAE
Delta Gamma Alumnae will meet 
at 6 p.m. Wednesday in the home 
of Mrs. Ernest Horn, 832 Kirk
wood avenue. Mrs. Robert Ken
nelly, 717 Finkbine park, will be 
in charge of the program. Host
esses will be Mrs. Helen Cannon, 
354 Lexington avenue; Mrs. Olive 
Bauer, 5]2 Rundell street ; Mr,. 
Esther Horrabin, 1914 G street. 
and Mrs. Lois Hirko, lOll GintEf 
street. Members of the Delta Gam
ma pledge class wilt be guests Jt 
the meeting. 

and balloons were so abundant 
the customers had a hatd time 
choosing. It was a new experi
ence tor mo'st of thl!m~ and good 
elCperience at that. 

Everroae Interested 
Everyone at the hos Ital school 

is interested In the ·Mlx-l1p store. , 
U's a community project for the 
students there and a creat,on of 
their own, sturdily constructed ot 
orange crates. 

The two - member boy scout 
troop of the scbbpl. built the store, 
using !lve 0 ange crates for coun
ters. Planks of wood "run' above 
the crates, held together in con-

GAR DEN DEPARTMEN,:{, cession-counter fashion with an-
IOWA CITY WOMAN'S CLUB ..L other plank high on .t~p. 

Theta Sigma Phi, national fra
ternity for women in journalism, 
will hold its fi rst tall busine~s 
meeting Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. 
at the home of President Barbara 
Bloxom, G, Council Bluffs, 310 S. 
Lucas street. 

Date ror the meeting, originally 
~ cheduled for Tuesday, has been 
changed because of the Charles 
Laughton lecture . 

Committees for the Matrix 
table, annual journalism banquet; 
the Pica Sun, gag newspaper ; the 
Pica party and other Theta SiC' 
activities will be selected at the 
meeting. 

Plans lor the bi-weekly "colfee 
hours," and for the journalhm 
alumni coffee hour Saturday, will 
be discussed. 

Four SUI Women 
Pledged by Sorority 

Four SUI women have been 
pledged to Alpha Xi Delta, social 
sorority , and one has been initiat
ed, Pres. Louise Wilimek, A4, 
Newton, announced Monday. Flower judging school for members Decorations consis};lp.g ot con

a! the garden department of t~ struetion paper, le~v~" .' crayon 
Iowa City Woman's club will be sketches, and Individu.al, Ingenuity 
Wednesday Thursday and Frida!y were mlide by tne Intermediate 

, I .~ .. 

in the Lend-a-Hand club, Daven- group. .- , 
port. Members interested in at- "Thl\ , ~iX-UP Stq,re~:. 'cut fr?m 
tending the school are asked to ca)J contrastl,n, sheets ~f ~o"structlon 
Mrs. G. E. Grunewalll at 7944 for paper and ' pasted topsy-t\1rvey on 
information concerning the • re- the top pl/lnk ' beckon" 'the cus-

I 
NO, THEY WEREN'T PLAYING STORE. They were the first customers at the of 
the Mix-up store at t~ hospital school lor severe ly handicap lied children. The store 15 opened dally 
for 30 minutes to sell candy and toys to ,he school children. All the work of bul1dln~ and operaWn, 
the store was done by 29 of the children. 

Pledged were Beverly Antell, 
A I, Council Bluff~; Edith Chamb
erlain, A], Davenport; Wilma 
Dunblazer, A2, Moline, Jll., and 
Sue Rightmeyer, AI, Des Moines. 

(Miss Rightmeyer has been in 
University hospitals since Sept, 23 
when the was injured in an auto
mobile accident near Iowa City.) 

I • 
.•... Mr. and Mrs. Ward l. Kern __ _ i • .:. _________ , __ _ quired judging book. tomers for purchase,s. • 

change and dealing with others, 
2. Learning to give instead of 

receive, by sending cards and gilts 
purchased a t the store to their 
parents and families, according to 
David Ray, assistant to the di

mittee consisting of psychologist 
E .B. Mor rison, occupational ther
apist Helen Cooper, and music 
therapist Beverly Lillick. 

, 
~rjda Driscoll, . ~~~. Shirely .Kern, both Of . Iowa 
\~ I I , . , d K M Dr. Roscol Thoen, 1026 Kirk-ar .. '. ern arry wood avenue, wa's best !TUIn . Ush-
",) ei's were Noel Thoen, 1026 Klrk-

PSI OMEGA WIVES' CLUB -
Wives' club of Psi Omega, profes
sional dental fraterpity, will meqt 
tonigh t at the chapter house, 211 
Newlon road. 

, ~"'tl:Jcja E. Dri~coll, 809 Iowa wood avenue, Rob e r t V i a I, , 
a~~\Ie\ anCl SUI graduate Ward Davenpo.rt, and 'Patrick Driscoll, SUI DAMES - The SUI Dam~ 
tS~f{~, ;' Rock Island, III. , we~e Holbrook. , will meet for dessert and bridge at 
ntL\-ricd here at 9 a.m. Saturd<\y J A re<;eption was held in the 8 p.m. Tuesday at the Iowa-Illi
~l doU~le {' ing service at s.t. river room .of the Iowa Union .. , noi!. Gas & Electric compan~. 

~
s, ehurCh . . The couple left on ' a' widding Hostesses will be Mrs. William 

• ~ Kern, daughter of Mr. an:d trip following the ,ceremony. They King, Mrs. Dale Parker and Mrs. 
l'ri~ 1.: Driscoll, Holbrook, and plan to live in Rock Islan~, Ill. ' Earl Meyers. 

~"f~:~f.:E~:~:l::~ . 'Ma~elnoiselle' Se~ds Campus Reporter Here 
.. :,:.Hil,bert . Kern, 100 ' Highlan;d Gi~1 Mario,"" call'Pus ~~por.tJ r wl;om 20 are chosen as guest e~: 

.e; .. ,W8S graduated in 1948 fro,n fpr 'iMademoiselle" ryiagazlhe, will Hors for one issue of the magazine. 
sm.Wl)ere he was affiliated wi~h visit SUI Wednesday through Sat- I 
~14;Sigma Pi, professional com- urday in ~or;lnection wit\! the' lT\ag
~ ftatt!mity. He is now ern- azine's annual college fashion 
" ,eq. l at the ' Greybar Electr,ib board contest. 

ny~ Rock Island, Ill. " Sally Yates, A2, .GJ;eenfield, 
. ~id. ·or: honor was Catherine SUI fashion board chairman; sait!. 
... 11".809 Iowa avenue. Bride~.- that Miss Marion will be hpno~etl 
ids w,ere Virgif!ia Lee· Kessler at a luncheon at '12 :15 p.m. Thurs
, . 
to' 'Coburn to Speak ; 

, .J 

¥arriage Lecture 
~he s~cond weekly "Major In 

itr1a,e.. " lecture today will again 
, ure' Dr. F'rank Coburn, assis

t· prptessor of psychiatry, who 
speak on "Pre-Marital Rela

t\iills~lps.': 
' The 'lecture will be at 4:30 -p.m. 

day at the Iowa Union. 
T~se interested in attendin'g 

the funcheon- or thol\e whp hav.e 
applied for the college board 
should ieave , their naroes at the 
office of student affairs by Tues
day, Miss Yates . said. 

During her visit , Miss Marion 
plans to gather niaterial fer a 
story on midwest colleges and 
fashion trends. 

The magazine~s . college board is 
composed of college wornen, from i·" the 'Htemistry auditorium. Ar~ 

.Moeller, A2, .Belle Plaine, will 
:oiIuce Coburn. 

,tobll.rn received his B.A. and 

t;.. .. ··ill. ecrees from the Univer
' bi'Toronto and in'terned in 
, uver. He came to SUI In 

I~ ~(f served in the Canadian 

................................... ~ 
I HONORARY AND 'PROFESSIONAL . • 
I FRATERNITI S - CLUBS II 
• • • • 

CODtelt fM:. Name 
The narne, l~e)!,~ was" selected 

by three staff members JlS the 
winner in a "r\kme~the-~tore 
contest" in ' which ".'ihe \' 'children 
parUcipate<i. ,I I ~',' ~ 
, Prize A for "The Mix-up Store" 
("we sell ' so many · things") was a 
gift certil,icate wortJ1. ~~ cents to
ward purchases at the store. 
" The, low~ counte.t; . !s ' covered 
with brown wral1P)9g paper. 
Teaves . ...and .JaU ske.tCbes add a "1 . 
seasona ble I tou,ch" .. 
. Stuaents wiiI take, turns acting 
lis bbok~~eper, 'Ch;t~, apd ':cash
ittr aboJJt •• pnce a, ,mpp\p. : Tl'\ey'll 
make charlge; band ,out merchan
abet an4 Perform md~t o'~ t l\e .'tasks 
8ssigried' to lIn)' stOJ;e~e~per in 

rector. 
CaSh received will go back into 

The three were appointed by 
W.B. Schoenbohm, director of the 
school, to complete arrangements. 

Actual con~truction started 
the market for repul'chases ot -------
stocks which run low. 

Plans for the s tore had been 
under conslderatJon since the op
ening of the school year by a com-

HILLBILLY BALLADS 
James Curtin , principal of Co

ralville schools, will sing hillbilly 
songs today at the Kiwanis club 
meeting 12:15 p.m. at the Holel 
Jefferson. 

DANCING IS FUN 
IF you ha.ve the know-how 

SWING IS FUN 
IF you have the down beat 

BALLROOM DA~CING 
Beg-inners and Advanc~d LeBBOns 

MIMI YOU DE WURIU 

Dial 9485 

tpwn "'- ., . 
'. B~ides' havint iu~" and ' recre
~tion, the 'students will also profit ., 
by: • ' :. . . "'''' Makes a Man Love .a Pipe 
~ 1. Learn'ng • practic\ll' appliea
tiollS tor : life' such ' as j making 

You'U'" CRAZY/ about the " , 
Wonderiul CI.aidlaO Work .. ' 

and a Woman Love a Man 

r. 
" 

.. • f$Jt. fr9J1l ]943-,46 on a leave o! 
I~ce from SUI. 

• I 
DoD~ At ' , I • ,. I 

,HOLDS TEA ' . • R ' (I ' 
Omega, social soro- • • ongiler s ' eaners 
alumnae tea Sunday • • ,...~ "' .... . 

founding of 'I • Dl I 2' 711' 
l"IJml I Ii!! from Cedar II a . " • ;' 

Iowa City were guest '. • . ' j 

Dial The Thorou,bbred or Pipe TOO._ 
Choice while Burley, Smooth and mild 

If you 

.FJy Unitedl 
'0 'H' W,., 

Lent If ••••• 1:50 P. M. 
~A ••••• 2 .,r •. 
DINV •••••• 4% h~ •• 

LOS ANGIUS •• 9 h .... 

TO "AU TH' ... ,," 

. 
. Leaye at 3:10 P.M. 
o.troit . , . . 4 hrs. 
Cleyeland 3 ~ hr •• 
New York 53,4 hr •• 

/ 

'er __ ",. 0' ;nl"nallono' 
"..,., ,,,,.,_Ion, .01'., ."". 

UNITED AIR LINES 
AI,,.,, T.,,,,'nal. C.U 31.' 

• .I'~~~~~~~~~~==================================~ I PRIVACY and GOOD FOOD .II~ f I. at Sensible Prices, • I : Call The Party Hostess i 
I P~fle ' Rootni~eich's Cafe I ..................................... 

OR PLAIN 

SKIRT 

¢~'~UA" 
.' Beautifully dryeleaneD and prtued 

1 So. Dubuque 

21. E. Washingt;'n 
" 

'1~ 

ONE OF THESE BEAUTIES 
WlLL BE QUEEN OF THE 

19.50 2Jolphin ShQW 

5 
·E 
R 
E 
N 
A o 
E, 

THE DOLP.flIN. CLUJ proudJy pr.Nnla ita 1950 DOLPHIN SHOW, to be h.ld 
three ~. ~ Thursday, October 19. This year's show fecrturH, 
C:OIIleciy. ~c:; -laney -_wimmlnq and dlvinq by Iowa'_ own "DOLPHINS" 
-buy yo*·I~ .... today I 

TICKETS $1.00 
PN ~ ~~ ~ WHETS .- ATHLETIC TICKET OFF. 

[ 

• 

about two weeks ago. 
Store hours are trom 12: 15 till 

about 12 :30 Monday through Fri
day afternoons. 

GOINGI 
GOING! 

GOINGI 

GOING! 

GOING I 

But THERE'S 

Judy Morris, A2, CeOar Rapids, 
was initiated into the sorority. 

STILL SOME LEFT! 
Tickets To The Homecoming Dance! 

Dance to the Music of 
DAN TERRY 

He iust completed a successful stay at the Palladium and is 
stoppinq crt Iowa U. on his way to the Chase Holel in SL 
Louis. 
The Homecominq dance will be held on the main deck of 
the Iowa Union b-om 8:00 p.m. to 12:00 p.m. on Saturday, 
October 21. Two hiqhUqhts of the eveninq will be the ap· 
pearance of the Dolphin Queen and enlertainment by the 
Ulcelele SexteL The theme of the Homecoming dance Is 
"THE ROARING TWENTIES." 

Tickets on Sale at Union Desk $3.60 Per 

You Protect Their Hecilth ..• 

Young feet are extremely pliant. They need 

much more t~an mere ~~vering to help them 

dev~lop ~tr~ight. ~trong and trouble-free. 

Young f •• t N •• d 
the Extra Prot.ctlon of 

Pol 

Second 
Floor 

'on"arrol\ or. Pre·" wed in actual 
weal. Tho"l why they off., IUCh 
e.fra prcMction ai , room to grow, 
age· conforming arch.. and ""'" 
OM eatra protldion in all filal partl. 

s.. What P,..Tlltl", Give, You 

I) ,~ 
'II -:::.m ..t·CI.' .... 

.ICMU 
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Edd'i'e Dyer Resigns 
As Manager Of Card,s 
Manager Says 
Injuries Cause 
Of Poor Finish 

ST. LOUISIIPI - Eddie Dyer, 
mana,er of the 1946 world champ
ion SL Louis Cardinalll in hIs !irst 
year as a big league pilot. Mon
day quit the organization he had 
. erved for more than half ot his 
filly years. 

Dyer read a prepared resigna
tion statement to sports writers 
and radio men at a pre confer
ence called by owner Fred M. 
Saigh. 

Before he began his statement, 
in 1I voice that wmetlmes choked 
up, Dyer said he wanted to em
phasize that it was "my own state
ment, broullht by me from Houst
on for Mr. Saigb." 

Cardh,al Precedent 
He said that he was yielding 

10 a Cardinal precedent which 
mllde it customary to change 
managcr~ whenever the club has 
"a disappointing year." The Cards 
fini hed second in the three years 
otter their 1946 pennant. sliding to 
tilth this season, their worst fin
ish in a decade. 

Dyer ~ aid he felt lhal neither 
Saigh nor he was responsible tor 
the team's collapse. 

"I do not bel1ev~ any club In 
the National league could have 
suft(,!red as many and as costly 
injuries as we did and still finish 
In the first division" he said. 
"The loss of Wilks , Garagiola, 
Glavlano, Musial, Jones, Dierlng, 
Howerton and others for varying 
lengths at time was too much of 
8 handicap for us to overcome. 

.. At no time during the season 
did we have our club at full stren
glh . I know you are all aware of 
these fncls and I do not otter them 
as nn alibi." 

Will Cio R(me 
Dyer parried questions on hi. 

future plans by sayln, that he 
planned to return to his home in 
Houston and continue a profitable 
insurance business. Dyer, a suc
ces ful busine!sman during ba e
ball's ate cason, also has oillnter
ests in Texor. 

Salgb eXl>ressed hi s regret at 
Dyer's decision and said he x
pee ted to have n "hard time" re
placing hlm. In answer to ques
tions, he Silld that he would not 
hesitate to ehoo, e his succe~sor 
04t. ide Q'le Cardinal organization. 

Rumors still persisted however, 
that two me,mbers of the Cardin;!l 
family, managers Roliie Hemseley 
of the COlumb\!., Amerlcon Ilssocl
IIUdn club and Johnny Keane at 
the Rochester Red Wings were the 
leading candidates tor the 1951 
mllnngers job. 

Charles Will Fight 
Barone lor C,own' 

NEW YORK IIf! - Heavyweight 
Champion EZZlird Charles and 
Nick Barone at Syracuse, N.Y., 
were signed MondaY for II 15-
round tille fight at Cincinnati Gar
den, Nov. 28. 

Their bout will 1ie ~h6 first 
heavyweight cbampionship scrap 
ever staged in Cincinnati, Charles' 
home town. 

Promoter Sam Becker signed 
light heavywelght Barone as the 
challenger after he had failed to 
arrange a tltle battle bet wee n 
Charles and Freddie Beshore of 
Harrisburg, Pa., or big Bill Wein
berg of BOston. 

( AP Wirephoto) 

FORMER CARD MANAGER Eddie Dyer ( eated) I shown I he 
read a prepared statement of re l",naUen to member of the press 
Monday. Cardinal owner Fred alrh at rirhl, sa id he "reKl'etted" 
Dyer's re Imatlon which ended long ervlce In the t. Louis orrani
nllon. . 

'President's Cup' Game Planned 
WASHINGTON UP) - A "Pre. ident's cup" football game, 

support\!d by President Harry L. Truman, will be held at Byrd 
Stadium, College Park, Md ., on Dec. 9 with two of the nation's 
top colleglale team tacing each other, it was announced Monday. 

Sponsors hope to turn it into II national championship. 

TAKE YOUR CHOICE 
FROM 

THE SEASON'S NEWEST 
gj~"""" , 

In the finest 
qualities eVIr 

Whatever your tasle - whotever your need, choose 
from our new diversified o5sortmllnls. You'll see fres h 
patterns ond ,"odes Ihal delight Ihe eye. Tho toilet
ing, stylin .. l' .1 'it are by one of the leading nlokers 
,,( Qu(,lit -I e l 

. ' 

EWERS MEN'S STORE 
28 South Clinton 

. • 

Cage Coaches Smile -

Five AII·StaJers al Iowa 
* * * 

--= Thr~ From Davenport 
.* * * 

B, DICK JACKMAN 
If the miles of the Iowa basketball coaching taff are a little 

broader these da there's a good reason. Thing ar lookirtg. up 
in lowu's basketball future. . 

Already well- tocked with talent for tlle next couple of Ye".1rs. 
Hawkeye hopes were nourished re(:ently wheli five of lust year's 
all- tate high chool cagers en· . 
rolled nt the univer ity. 

It takes the coaches. Rollie 
Williams and Bucky O'Connor in 
particul,r, only one look at the 
registration rolls to have that 
1953 gleam blossom in their eyes. 

Three from Davenpe" 
Three of the freshman candi

dates hail from the brilliant Dav
enport team which raced through 
four opponents with ea$e to win 
the state basketball championship 
here last March. At that Ume 
both Williams and O'Connol' 
agreed that Blue Devil COach Paul 
Moon had ta!hioned possibly the 
most powerful high school squad 
in the state's history. 

Both forwards from that team, 
Bill stenger and Ed Lln\lSey, plus 
aggressive Guard Ken Buckles, 
are now in the Iowa told. Buckles' 
entry was a pleasant surprise as 
he had previously said he would 
enroll at Bradley. 

Slenger is a short speedy for
ward who gets the jump of foes 
In the tast break and wOrk$ well 
going in under the basket. Both 
Lind tey and Buckles are masters 
of the long shot and were stand
outs In prep circles as rebound
ers. Lindsey proved his scoring 
power when he set a final game 
scorin, record of 25 points in 
pacing the Blue Devils to their 
championship rout of Ankeny. 

The three join already estab
lished stars Skip Greene and Fred 
Ruck, both ex-Davenport aces. 

Prlte Freshman 
City High's versatile Bill Fen

ton Is another of the prize fresh
men. More noted for his work on 
the footbaU field, Fenton is at
tending SUI on a Nile KinnIck 
scholarship. Though his grldl on 
teats overshadowed his other ath
letic work. Fenton was the main
stay ot the Cily High five last 
winter as he posted a 15-polnt
per-game scoring av~r~e. 

TWO-::::1C all stater Chuck Jar
nailin of Newlon completes the 
~elect six. A sharpthootina !gr
ward, Jarnagin paced NewtQll's 
club the past two years and last 
year showed up as a flne rebound-
er. 

When the Filter In M,dico " 
Pip" Or Clgore", Holders 
lurl\. brown. thro .... It 
away 'With the nicollne. 
lars, lule .. and lIak .. 
It hal trapped. In.art ' 
a fresh Flltwr to lI,t 
coo'.r, cUuDler, 
drv.r, purer 
_okln,1 

Add to those Sioux City Cen
tral's Harlan (Lefty) Melton and 
Boone's Paul Stark anh the Hawk
eye coaches have the Ingredients 
for a recipe of future basketball 
success. 

Ray Fontana, Ankeny's long, 
ioose ! lx-feet, lour inch pointmak
er, was enrolled at SUI but 
dropped out to undergo a year's 
treatment for illness. Fontana set 
a new single game scoring record 
In the 1950 state meet pouring in 
36 points in the opening round 
against Melrme. 

Sugar Ray Robinson 
KO', Rindone in Sixth 

BOSTON (JP) - WeIterwei,ht 
champion Sugar Ray Robinson, 
priming 11imself tor a middle
weight title tussle with Jake L'l 
Motta. knocked out ruued Joe 
Rindone of Boslon, In 55 seconds of 
the sixth round of their scheduled 
15-round boxing bout Monday 
night al the Boston Gar.den. 

IIIV)*ltI 
Theatre 

JUST WE T OF CORALVILLE 
Open at 6:30- hows 7100 & 9:15 

Adults SC)c-Chlldren Under 
12 in Ca.rs Free ... * TONITE ANti WEO. 

A:~:: :::t:u~ 
• .. lla 11"1.lra • Plus 

• J 
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liawks Determineo to Beat 
:Purclue to Disprove )' Holcomb 

Iowa's Hawkeyes. prepared to 
forget two coru.~utive cOl}ference 
lickings. Monday went through 
light driUs as they started prepa
rations for Satul'day's homecom
ing game with Purdue. 

Ie homecoming didn·t give the 
Hawks incentive enough. Purdue 
Coach Stu Holcomb did when he 
recently boasted, "We'll beat Iowa 
if it's the last thing we do." 

Holcomb', Claim 
Squad feeling is high. Posters 

pasted around the Iowa dressing 
room remind squad members of 
Holcomb's claim. And if hard 
work to correct ! orne of the fault» 
evident in the Wisconsin game Is 
needed to beat Purdue, the Hawks 
stand ready: 

Pass offense will receive the 
most attention in this week's drill . 
Against Wisconsin. tive misguid-

NOT OUT OF BOUNDS 
Official movies or the Wls

coosl.rt rame conclusively prov
ed Monday that Halfback Don 
Commack was not out of bounds 
when he eaurht a disputed third 
quarter pass on the Wisconsll, 
22 yard line. Umpire DeWit' 
Gibson's rullnr killed an low~ 
threal 

* * * 
• I 

* * * 
Cadets No.1 Te~\m; Oklahoma, 
Southern Methodist Rank Next 

E\ YORK (UP) - Army's powerful football squad, work. 
ing on a string of 23 games without defea t, retained its rankiJlg 

as the nation's o. 1 team 1onclay. scoring 3-'35 out of a pas ible 
350 points. 

It was the strongest showing any team has made in the United ' 
Press football ratings , compiled •. , 
from th selections of 35 of the wi th 17 first place votes and 302 

country's outstanding coaches Jon 
the basis cf 10 points for a first 
place vote, nine for a second, and 
so on down to one point for 10th 
place. 

Receiving 25 Iil'st place vMes 
as a result of their 27-'6 victory 
over Michigan Saturday, the un
defeated Cadets bettered the 
showing which Notre Dame made 
in the pre-season and first weekly 
ratings. 

Not're Dame Tenth 

points. SMU ranked second with 
Oklahoma third. 

Texas dropped from fourth to 
seventh with California moving 
up from sixth to fourth and Ken· 
tucky frc m seventh to filth. 
Stanford dropped from firth to 
sixth place. 

Miami 19th 
Maryland, eighth last week, feli 

to 11 th place with 441,2 points J. 
while Purdue, which ended Notre 
Dame's victory skein a week ago 
Saturday, fell Crem lOth place 

This week, the coaches ranked into a tie for 28th place with tour 
Notre Dame 10th among the na- points. Miami, which upset Pur
tion's teams. due, 20-14, Saturday, was rated in 

Oklahcma, which got by TeXas a three-way tie for 19th place 
14-13 Saturday. was placed sec- with 11 paints. 
and, with Southern MethodIst. Ohio State, in taking over 

ed Iowa passes were intercepted third; California fourth, Kentucky eighth place, advanced from 12th 
by Wiscondn. rr Coach Leonard fifth, Stanford sixth, Texas sev- while Washingtcn advanced from 
Raftensperger and his assistants enth, Ohio State eighth and Wash- 11 to ninth. 
can develop a passing attack to ington ninth. ' -,-
match the running game which Ohio State and Washingt'on "'++++++++++f+",+++++++++t 
has outgained every opponent, the were newcomers to the top 10, re- i I 
Hawks will be tough to ~top. placing Maryiand and Purdue. YOU ARE 

Barring practice InJuries, Iowa Oklahoma, which has a 24-game 
should go into the Purdue game in victory streak working. received SURE OF A 
good shape. only three first place votes again~t i 

Slome Record six fer Southern Methodist, con- PERFECT SHIRT '" 
queror of Oklahoma A & M, 56-0 • 

Purdue enters the game with but amassed a total of 279 points I 
the same record as Iowa, onc win against 249 for SMU. The only + AT NEW PROCESS 
and two losses, but Its one victory other first place ballot went to 
was over Noire Dame, then the Wyoming, which finished in a tie J Our Trucks Pass 
nation's No. 1 team. for 19th place with II points. ~ 

Last week, the Boilermaker! Last week when Army became Your Door Daily 

::~:~~·'~~·: __ ~_SWI_:~D_~·_:_~_at- ~t_he_9_N_O_'_1_6te_aiiiim_'2_0_r iiiit iiiihe_9fiiiiiriiiistiiiiiiiitiiii~;;.·1 ;;~:~ I 
Scott Brady '*' l~r;'jff:,;fII ~ 

- in - LIMITED CAB ~ st .~""",."Borll t 
"UNDERTOW" '~~~~~~~~~~~~':+:+:++~+~+~+~+~+~+~++++'H'++++++++ 

and -
"CASSIDY OF BAR 20" 

tarts 

* CO-HIT * 
"MARSHAL OF 
HELLDORAOO" 

,:==== HERE'S A TIP! 
Whether Or Not 'fou Were' Fortunate Enough 

To Secure A Ticket To The CHARLES LAUGHTON 
4IOl 

• I 

Performance Tonight. , .. You Will Want To 

With Burgess Meredith - Franchot Tone 

I-====VARSIT~ FRIDAY==~ 

MIDICO V. ,. Q . ('1UY FINI OClAurYJ ... ic ., jUlIE KEf. Color Cartoon 

'Ip .. of .,..,lally •• I.ct.d Imporhd b,I • • 1I! :~;:;:~:::~;:::=:~~~~:~~~~~ Wid. va,l.ty of ,hap" , Wi'" 10 511." ... L 
Alta 'rant M.dlco ·S'ondiml'. .. ENDS TONITE 

.. ",,,i •• ', Ov';'anGln, D."o, III) '" .. ~ •• ( •••• I.ll' '" 11 
'r •• k Me4lca CI.o,./lo Holdon ~ & 12 ~ .. j ~ i" Th:

a ~:::~~o:::nt 
MEDICO STARTING WEDNESDAY 2 EXCITING DRAMAS 

FILTER PIPES 

Doo ... Open POSITIVEL Y ENOS TODAY 

TO-DAY 

loa the doctor wbo IooC hiI 
bride to I tropic par1Idi.e 
.~ found NbeIIion! 

M the rut.IIM dictator 
... hiI bayonets came 
bftwwn the I~"ers! 

P · SIGNE HASSO 
RAMON NOYARRO· GILBERT ROLAND· LEON AMES 
.... .... o .. cifirtg __ a,,,M.1f if....,. co...~ ... ".. G ·M "coni., _ 

- PLUS-
COLOR CARTOON I LiTTLE ARCHER 
"THE DUCKSTSBS" "Novel HU" 

- WORLD'S LATE NEWS --- ----- -

.. ' 

liTHE ROCKING HORSE WINNER" 

.... 
t 

......... IIUI YOU IN A DtftIII 
Wmt HI. lme •• ~ 
O.SEIlNICK ... AUXAHDER I'M .. 

oo~~. ·.: 
'. '. '"GIMW_ "''IN . • 

JOSfPH 'OOmN . VAtu 
ORSmrWElLES'" 

TREVOR 

".-.. _ SAIIUU GOlDWYII, Jr. : ...... ~ UVII ... _AIe 
\0_ ,lor ... JiUIIlI ... 11'"" .,. ... II •• "iil .~ S,DIIO 10' ~11C* 

fOI TIN 1,.1"""6 SfCO~DS 

Th.lltty 
oi Ih. 
i',an, .. t 
,., "'ost 
.. va.o 
manhunl 
In hittaty • 

)0 .. Att~ 
Men in .... ,.,i~· 

YOU KNOW ALL ABOUT! 

POLITICS I STAGE, 8GB' EN 
FRANKLIN ROOSEVELT BROAD'YAY 
WOODROW WILSON AL JOLSON" J 

CALVIN COOLIDGE IRVING IIERLIN 

MUSIC
' DOUO FA'RBANKS 

.WILL ItOGIU 
RUDOLPH VALENT INO 

SCIENCE and 
INVENTION 

!'1I0MAS Ell iSON 
HENRY FO RD 

MISCELLANEOUS 
PRINCE OF WilLt:S 
QUtEN MARIE 

GEORGE GERSHWIN 
LAWIlENCE TIBBETT 
ENIlICO CAIlUSO HEROeS Of' ROMANIA 

CIIA . A .. LJNDBEIlGII Alo CAPONE 
SPORTS 
JlABE RUTH 
JACK DEMPSEY 
BOBBY JONE8 

ED RJCltENBACKEB 1 HALL-MILLS MURDEa 
SGT. ALVIN Y.OaK i PRINCIPALS 

I 

PO : 



eat Posfniasfer Ask~Rafe Increase Griswold to Clown for Dolphins 

mb 
WASH] GTON (UP)-Postmaster General Je se M. Don

aldson has asked the interstate p,lnimerce commission to approve 
a $l05-million-n-year increase in parcel post and other fourth class 
mail rates to help cut down his department's $550-million annual 
deficit, it was disclosed Monday., 

The post office depnrt'f 1t s id approval of the requested 
pan:el post rate increa es wOllld 110t mean restoration of fuJI 
mail service. ~ 

Donaldson by-passed congresg,lwhich had refused to grant the 
hikes, nnd invoked a 1925 law 
authorizing him to raise ra~~~ 
",ie/! the consent of the commis-
sion. ,. 

l'he ICC made public his letter 
in which he asked "prompt con
sideration" at a proposal to: 

I-Increase zone rat~s for par 
cel post from four to nine cents 
on the first pound and from a 
fraction of one eent to nearly 
three cents on additional pound
lI1e. 

h'\f.ke an extra charge on 
parcel posl packages of large size 
and weight which cannot be 
handled in mail bags. Donaldson 
asked for an extra charge of not 
more than 50 cents for parcels 
weilhlng over 50 pounds and a 
muimum surcharge of 25 cents 
lor parc~ls weighing up to 50' 
pounds. 

S-lacrease rates for eatalo&,ues 
and similar printed advertising 
matter by two and a half cen ts 
lor the first pound in local areas 
and three cents in zones. Ra les 
for addition~ I pounds would be 
incrensed by amounts ranging 
from half a cent to five cents. 

Prof. Olson Explains . 
World Trade to Group 

Foreign trade is not ju~t a proc
ess of "dumping" farm and indUS
trial surpluses abroad, Prcf. Paul 
R. Olson, college of commerce, 

Fi!m Supplement 
Now Available for 
Iowa Distribution 

The 1950-51 educational film 
supplement, which lists ovel· 200 
new 16 mm. films, is now available 
from the SUI bureau of audio
vjsual instruction. It wi ll soon 
be di~ tributed to Iowa school 
S\lperintendents, audio - ViSLOll 
directors and libraries throughout 
the state. 

Lee W. Cochran, exe:utive as
sistant, university extensicn divi
Lion, said approximately 3,000 
copies of the bulletin will be sent 
to public and parochial schools 
and colleges in Iowa. 

The latest bulletin supplements 
a complete catalog issued last year 
which classified more than 7,000 
films and other audio -visual mat

.erials available at SUI. 
. In this way, Cochran explained, 

the film needs of Iowa schools, 
chllrche~ , clubs and service organ
izations can be served until the 
,npxt catalog is published in 1951. 

Included in the bureau's library 
arc 1,450 sound films, 200 ~ilent 
films, 520 silent film strips, 300 

.educational recordings, and mis
cellaneous sets of slides. 

l The films cover topics ranging 
from arts and crafts to vocational 
guidance and business training. 

lold a Marengo adult educatiQn S·tudents Needed audience Monday. 

PUIGFING A CIGAR AND WEARING RED FLANNELS as he clunr; 
to the diving board was Larry Griswold, divine clown, who will 
appear in the Dolphin show, Oct. 19, 20 and 21 at the tleldhouse 
pool. Griswold, a former SUI varsity tumbling coach, has presented 
his drunken dlvln&' act at DolphIn shows many times before_ In 
addition kI his water stunts, he "dry dives" onto a trampoline that 
enables hIm to bound 20 feet in t.h e air. 

Cancer Exhibit 
Wins First Prize 

Iowa Authoress Sends 
Manuscript to SUI 

The distribution of our ·surplutes ' 
abroad is in exchange lor surplus 'For Panacea Show the north central section of the University library. 
products being produced in other American Urology association in SUI graduate, the Cormer Rose 

The manuscript of "The Red
heads," prize winning Dr. Chris
tian radio play, has been sent to 
laID the other original manu
scripts by Iowa authors in the 

A carcinoma (a form of can
cer) exhibit prepared by the SUI 
department of urology, was award
ed first prize at the meeting of 

nations and to help the economy I SUI students interested in work- Milwaukee. Claire KlaIfenbach, now Mrs. Rose 
of both nations involved, Olson . ing on the technical staff 01 Pan-

. ted t The department was awarded a Claire Huth, is. the authoress of polO au . acea, the all - student musical, 
Olton, head of the economics have bcen asked to fill out appli- cystoscope valued at approximate- the play, which was broadcast 

department , ~pecia lizes in courses cation blanks by Wednesday. ly $400 for thd winning exhibit. Feb. 8, 1950. 
in foreign trade and world eC"(l- The blanks may be obtained at The exhibit was prepared by Mrs. Huth's second play, which 
nomic problems. the office of student affairs. Dr. William Harness and Dr. John 

The Uni ted States is following Edward Diekmann, E3, Ottum- M. Tudor, residents in urology; also won an award on the Dr. 
a policy of freer world trade fn ; wa, chairm:111 of the Panacea com- Louis Prendergast, research asso- Christian show, is entitled, "Tell 
an attempt to balance internation- mittee, said he is especially inter- ciate, and John S. Greenleaf, for
nl trading, Olson said. Although · <f;ted in contacting those who mer member of the department. 

Her So." The original manuscript 
has also been oddC\d to the library's 
collection. loreign trade is not essential to hpve had previous theatrical ex- They were assisted by Fred W. 

this country's existence, our part- perience and who want to serve Kent, university photographer, Born in Muscatine, Mrs. Huth 
lcipa tion in it is a vital malter' to as scene and costume designers. and Paul Vcr Vais, medical illus- received her B.A, degree at SUI 
the world community. Lighting experts also arc needed. trator. In ] 936. 
~========~====~~~======~===~~~~----------~--~------------
HENRY ,; I 

.,. 
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By CARL ANDERSON 

c,..l'1IL- ('t 
ANDE~O""_ 

'TOM'S 
FACIi WAS 
~f:D.'HAO 

HEANO 
CAn-iV 
TI~FeO~ 

IT WAS MY 
CHANce 
TOMAIal 
TIM!!" WIl1-! 

HIM.'
!-lAO t 
MUI"FItO 

lHlii 
PITt:H~' 

Younker's A, 
To Have Esce' 

Iowa City will hav 
building in the stat~ 
with an escalator, 0 1 
lin, architect for YOL 
partment store, said MG 

"As far as I know, the. 
er building with electric 
the state is the Younk. 
in Des Moines," Franklin 

The stairs will be in th 
new addition and will rt 
the main floor to the secor 

The escalator is equipe 
all the newest safety prj 
Franklin said. There are 
gency stop" buttons at citl 
and the landing plaiIorms 
the newest design lor adde, 
ty. 

The 23-inch-wide steps W ' ( 

stalled at a cost of nearly $ 
and probably will be in ope 
by Nov . 1. 

t 
I 

8-1163 
Veteran Cab Co. 

~ t ..... n't"v~, neward: 

LOST: G rey suit j.cket, plaId trim. 
Reward. Call 9180. 

Tvpinq 
FOR .1IIeien t typlnll servlc., call 8-1200 

alter 6 p.m. 

•• rvlce. Call 11-0904 . 

general typlnll. DIal 8-2732. 

Instruction 

BALLROOM danelne. HarrIet Walsh . 
Dial 3780. 

BALLROOM dlnce le •• ona. JWmI Youd, 
Wurlu. DI.I 114115. 

Loans 

'IIDCK LOANS on jewelry, clolhln, 
ro dios . etc. HOCK· F.YE LOAN, 12811t 

S. D-'''uQue. -------------------$$$$$$$$$1 L0ANED on 8uns, clmer ... 
diamond., ~:"(I\ : nll, etc. RELlABLII 

I.OAN CO. 109 b:. JI"rHrunt)n . 

Work Wanted 

DRESSMAKING Dnd tailoring by ex
home economics teacher. Phone 8·0849. 

IRONING. D Ia l 11-1433. 
=:---c:--_:_--:---:-

DR ESS SHIRTS Ironed. 15c apiece. 
625 S. Gllber\. 

InsUJance 
For AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE .nd 

othel Insurance, purcha.e of HOMES 
LOTS . and F.H.A. 100M - .ee Whltlnl· 
Kelf Really Co. Dial 2123. 

Music and Radio 
GU ARAN'fEED repairs lor all makes of 

Home and Aulo Ra(\los. We pIck up 
and deli ver. SUTTON RADIO ood TELE
VISION. 331 E. Markel. 01.1 2239. 

RADIO repalrlnl. JACKSON"S ELEC
TRIC AND GIFT. 

Miscellaneous fOT Sale 
GAS PLATE. 2 burners. Roll-away tubs. 

Tnlnk., I ward robe trunk. Shovels . 
,-pades, coal shovels. 1 May tag washer. 
Motors. all sizes. I Briggs and Siratton . 
I Mayloll. Oun •. 410. 5lnglu. double. and 
repeaters. Hock -Eye Loan Co. 

FOUR-drawer chest, tive-drawer chest. 
102 Riverside Parle. 8-1027. 

HOUSEHOLD (urnlshlnll'. Some antique. 
Sec Monday or laler. 214 N. Dubuque. 

Leav ing lawn. 
-:--------:-~-:-~ 

WALNUT dlnelte set. includ ing bu!!.(. 
One large mirror, one rug. Phone 4590. 

NEW - Full Size 
Standard ROYAL Portable 

(Plus tax) 
$69.50 Case Included 

WIKEL 
Typewriter Exchange 

124* E. College Pial 8-1051 

WANTED 
Student to work in 

clothing store 
afternoons and 

Saturdays. 

OAU 1101 

KNOwiNG 'lOUR 
LUCK, I 'D 8ET 

'!OU COULD 
W/,\LK T~RU /'\ 

WIND TUNNEL 
IN " 8LUE SERGE 
SUIT CARRYING 
" B/'\SKET OF 
ASHI:S AND 

COME OUT 
SPOTLESS.! 

. 

A,*,,· · l(M··· . 
I WlSI-l YOU'D 

SEE Tl-lAT" 
801NL OF 

APPLES ARE 
PLACED IN 
MY RCl()Y. 

I:KI4 
DAY! 

----
TRAn.ER hou e. ext. 4183. Between 5-0 

p .m . 

ANDES 
CANDIES 

'1 ItA SFER 

For Efficient Furniture 

Moving 

and 

Baggage Trans/er 

the peak of perfection 

Across from Jefferson Hotel Dial - 9696 ~ Dial 

Let Us 

Keep Your Clothes ~):I.s-
~ 
.... ~ 

",I ~ , 
l"t ~{ h 

Looking Like New 

c. O. D. Cleaners 
FREE PICKUP AND DELIVEIlY SERVICE 

114 So. Capitol or Dial 8-1171 

DRIVE-IN CLEANERS - 324 So. Madison 
Try Our Alterations and Repairs Dept. 

Do You Save Articles 

You No Longer Use? 
l 

1 " 

STOP! 

Sell Them 

Today With A 

Ii 

Dai y Iowan 

Want Ad • Dial 4191 
--------------------------~--------------~~ 

LAFF-A-DAY 

"I'm your neighbor, Do you mind if I borrow your week
end -guest ?" 



1\\1 ~ ~ '-\It.tul .... ~1 ~ 

Announce Additional 
Officers' Assignments 

Col. W.W. Jenne lind Lt. Col. 
George A. Bosch, SUI army and 
airforce ROTC commanders Mon
day announced the followin, addi
tional as ignments for ROTC of
ficers. 

Lt. Col. John F. Arlman, fed
eral inspection project otflcer; Maj . 
Kenneth R. Sturman, inspector 
general; Capt. Ren G. Saxton, sup
ply and transportation oWcer; 
Copt. Glenn S. KieCter, opera
tions and training, and InteUl
gence otcicer. 

Capt. William B. Southwick, 
rlfle marksmanship and armed 
forces day project oWcer: Capt. 
Karl W. Stalnaker, Military Ball 
project oflicer: Capt. Charles A. 
Birk Jr .. pubJic relations and le
gal assistance officer; Capt. Lee 
R. Taylor, training aids, claims 
and insurance, and President's re
view project otflcer. 

Copt. Wallace W. Johnston, Gov
ernor's Day project o!licer; First 
Lt. Richard O. Jetl, assistant op
erations and training oUlcer. Sec
orad Lt. Chan L. Coulter, awards 
and decorations oUlcer and his
tt-rlan. 

Eight Age Groups 
INeeded to Complete 
Inte~ligence Study 

Boys and girls in eight different 
age groups arc needed to take 
pal't in intelligence test study 
spon~ol'ed by the Iowa child wel
farc rescarch station. The study is 
under the direction of Orvis C. 
lrwin , assoclate professor of child 
psychology and child wel!are. 

Through the coope.ation of par
ents living in thl! university m9r
ried students' housing area, the 
major part of testing the reliabil
ity of intelligence tests has been 
completed, but some of the age 
grou ps ha ve not been fi !led. 

Still needed are both boys and 
girls who are =II to 21 months of 
age; girts only who are 16, 17, 28 
01' 29 months of age, and boy~ 
only who are 24 or 25 months old. 

The project involves giving two 
dlClerent scales of intelligence 
tests to the same child in testing 
sessions a few days apart, in order 
to study the comistency of the 
child's response. 

The testing sessions are each 
about' one hour long, and are held 
at 104 Finkbine park. Transporta 
tion will be provided. 

PareD de: iring to participate 
in the project may register their 
children by telephoning 8-2506 or 
university extension 2426. Resul ts 
of the tests will be discussed with 
parent:; if requested. 

SUI Couple Ask Damage, 
From H.J. Heinz Company 

A jury was selected Monday to 
hear the $20,000 damage suit tiled 
by Mr. and Mrs. Ester Weinert. 
an SUI couple, in federal court in 
Cedar Rapids. 

The Weinert's tiled their suit 
March 25, against the H. J . Heinz 
company and a Cedar Rapids g ro
cer, charging that on Dec. 8. 1949, 
cans of Helm; baby food containing 
fragments of glass were fed to 
their daughter. making hespitali
zatlon necessary. 

George Salome was the grocer 
named as co-defenda nt in the suit 
with the Heinz company. 

2 SUI Representatives 
To Attend Meeting 

Dean F. M. Daw! on, engineer
ing department, and Garland H. 
Hershey, head of the Jowa Geolog
ical survey, will at tend a regular 
meetinG of th ' fowl'I Nntional fl e-

1 Water -Mains 
Vater Supply 
~s in Coralville 
eaks In a six-Inch water 
Coralville residents with

_r Monday, IQr !ix hour. 
aks were caused as a re
cave-ins in a new sewer 

'ht Edwards, general man
;If the Iowa Water Service 
my, said the tin;t cave-In 
.xl at 8 a.m. jn ~outheast 
ville. 

Seeond cave-In 
10:30 a.m .. another cave- in 

d the second break about 
et trom the initial one. This 
( pushed the main to the 
1m of the 1J-foot ditch. 
:vlce was restored to the 
munity at 2 p.m. 
)e cave-in Was caused when 
sewer ditch digging mach ine 
)e Midwest construction com-

o! Cedar Rapids, exposed 
ot the small pipes gOing Into 

dings from the main water 
s. 

Press . Club . Starts 
Safety Campaign 

The Iowa City Press and Radio 
club will conduct a safety cam
paign in Iowa City and Johnson 
county, Eric C. Wilson, president, 
announced Monday. 

'!bitey WaterbUry, 15, Des 
Momes, urged members of the 
safety comm.ittee to wage an ex
tensive campaign against traf
[Ie aCcidents. 

Waterbury lost his right leg 
lind !I- portion of his lett toot in 
an accident five years ago. 

In announcing the campaign 
Wilson said, "Members of th~ 
Press and Radio club are deeply 
concerned with the increasing 
number of traffic accidents. They 
are contributing their time and 
effort to impress upon the public 
that accidents don't happen 
that they are caused through care
lessne $." 

I Overseas Christmas Mailing i~egins. Monday 
Christmas mailing for oversea,,- announced that cigarettes, eig :5, 

parcels begins Mondoy and COll- or other tobacco products can ot 
tinue through Nov. 15. be sent to Germany, France, Eng-

The Iowa City post office is land, Aust.ria, Italy or Trieste. 
urging everyone with friends or The na\'Y will not accept to-
relatives who have APO (army I bacco [or Germany. 
post office) or FPO (fleet post Na Ple and Address 
office) addresses to begin mailing The armed services have sug-
Ghristmas gilts immediately. gcstcd that the name and address 

of the individual to whom the 
package is being sent be put in
side the box also so that it can 
be delivered if the outside ad
dress is obscured. 

J. P. Souchek, assis:SJ t post
master, warned persons intending 
to send gUts to Japan, Korea Ot' 
the Pacific islands not to dela . 

Nov. 1 Deadline 
"If your packages for those de -

tinations do not leave Iowa City 
by Nov. I, there is little chance 
they will arr ive before Christmas, 
he said. 

Packages must not exceed 100 
inches in length and girth com-

Dome3tic postage rates will ap
ply to the point of APO or FPO 
disbursement in the, United 
States. Iowa City post office hours 
at present are 8 a.m. to 6 p .m. 
Monday through Friday, 8 a.m. to 
noon Saturday. 

YWCA to Take Orders 
For Homecoming Mums 

Homecoming ehrysar'llhellllln1 
orders are now being taken b, 
!reshman YWCA members. 

Advance orders for homeco~ 
mums will be taken through Wed. 
nesday, Betty Brunson, AI, Daven. 
port, president of the freshman 
group sponsoring the sale, s8id. 

YWCA members will be 510. 
tioned around town and calll 
SatUrday morning to handle ]a 
requests for the traditional no~ 
coming mums. • 

Proceeds from the sale will bt 
used to pro'mote the group's 1(. 

tivities in local hospitals. 

No Rush to Get Married 
In Order to Avoid Draft 

bined nor weigh more than 70 Few persons ~eem to be l'U5b. 
pounds. (APO addresses 124 and Dea n Kitche ll to Speak ing to the Johnson county clerk's 
125 must not exceed 50 pounds. nfflce to avoid the draft by get. 

The post office recommend$ Myrtle Kitchell, dean of the ting married, marriage license re. 
KILPATRICK ELECTED lbat all packages be made of SUI college of nursing, will lead cords to date show, and it doesn't 

metal , WOOd, or fiberboard that discussion on "Human Relations seem to be slowing down the nUIl\. 
Prot. Norman L . Kilpatrick, as- will withstand 200 pounds pres- in Nursing Education" at the ber of divorces. , 

slstanl director of the SUI li- sure. They should be sealed and joint annual convention of the A total of 594 marriage licen(es 
braries and head of the catalogue then tied with cord, twice around Iowa State Nurses association, the wel'e issued in 1950 up to Monday 
department. was elected ~resldent lengthwise and twice crosswise. Iowa State League of Nursing Ed- and 47 divorce decrees were grant
of the Iowa Library assoCIation at I n addition to the regular list ucation and the Student Nursing ed. ThiS is nine more marriages 

No Supports its annual meeting in Waterloo of inflammables and firearms that league or Iowa in Des Moines, than at the same time a year ago. 

' 1Ulam F. Morrison. <:oralv llle i;lS~U~n~d~aY~'i._iiiiii!i!iiiiiiiijii-'~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiim_aiiiYiiiniiioiiitiiiiiiibeiiiiiiimiiiiaiiiiiiileiiidiii'iiitiiihiiie~aiiir=m:y=h:a:S::N:o~V:' :~:3:_t:O::16:'~::::iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~D~1,,~oiiir~ce~s_aiiire-:d:o:wiiiniiiiiiioiiiniiiliiiy ~t~h.ree_. Pj 

» " ... ~ ... " 

To Go HO'ine Today 
Saily Finkbine, A3, Storm Lake, 

has been rei ased from University 
hospitals and is expected to leave 
for home today. 

Miss Finkbine and three other 
SUI students wet·c injured in R 

headon auto accident Sept. 22. 
Dr. Gordon Smiley, sur instr

uctor in general surgery, said Mon
day, "Miss Flnkbine has experien
ced considerable Improvement and 
has been up and about lately." 

Sue Rightmire, AI, Des Moines, 
remained in "serious" condition 
and Clayton Yoder, A2, Iowa 
City, is still listed as "tair." 

NEHRU RAP U .. PLi:.N 
NEW DELHI (A') - Prime Min

ister Nehru, In a major statement 
ot India's policy, opposed Monday 
the American - supported plan 
lor United Nations milltary force. 

Leave for Induction 
Nine draftees left Iowa City by 

bus Monday to report to Ft. Leo
nard Wood, Mo., tor induction into 
the army. Their aees ranged irom 
23 to 25. 

They arc James H. Smith, box 
462; Milton E. White 311 Ronalds 
street; Robert J. Stlnocher, route 
2; Harold M. Nest, 516 E. Ben
ton street. 

AI' 0 Gene F. Rummells, Swish
er; Kenneth R. Musser, Lone Trcc, 
and Harold W. Looney, Hubert L. 
Yellgy, and Marvin M. Malatek, 
aI' "If Solon. 

Nt::W OFFICERS 
The International club's new 

oUlcers elected Saturc\ay night 
are Simon Ince, G, Turkey, pres
Ident; KDut Synnestvedt, E4, Den
mark, vJce-president; Angela 
Fraseona, G, Chicago, secretary 
and Ibrahim Salameh, E3, Pales
tine, trea~urer. 

attorney, said the pipes were • 
g without support and the 
k allowed water to cseape, 

{ing the cave-in. 
a result of the break, Coral
~hHdren had a day off !l'om 

J1, which was dosed all day. 

'oN Civil Service Tests 
ened for Various Jobs 
lI1ior management ass!! tant, 

and junior scientist and enginecr 
ex.minatlons lor positions rang
ing from $2,650 t<> $3,825 per year 
were announced Monday by the 
U. S. Civil Service commission. 

The positions to be filled arc 
chemist, physicist, metallurgist, 
engineer, electronic eng I nee I' , 
mathematician and junior execu
tive. 

Further Information and applic
ation blanks may be had at the 
Iowa City pos~ office. 

Resisted Arrest 
Thomas Romine, Riversldc, was 

tined a total of $105 In police 
court Monday on charges of re
sisting an oWcer ($77 .50) and in
toxication ($27.50) . 

Romine was arrested early Sun
day morning by Iowa City police
men, who charged him with 're
sisting the arrest by tist fight
ing." 

More Than 7,000 Books Reclassified at Library. , 

MORE THA N 7000 BOOKS have been reelasslfled at the SUI library. The books are recelvlnl' new 
numbers and carda under the conl'reaalonal uta.or .ys&em now belnl' Installed I.n the 8UI libral')'. The 
new sy tem replaces the Dewey system used .Ince 1912 b)' SUI libraries. Renumberlnr bo4>k, were 
(left to rlr ht) Mrs. Nancy Colburn, Mrs. David St CJPt. Mrs. Tom Slewart., and Mrs. Gwenn McC. ..... 

Five SUI faculty members are 
scheduled to participate in the 
1950 annual convention ot the 
American Speech and Hearing 
association in Columbus, Oh io, 
Nov. 9 to 11. 

Prof. Wendell Johnson, presi
dent of the association and d irector 
of the SUI ~peech and audiology 
clinic, wlll part iCi pa te in a dis
cussion of "Half - Century of 
Speech and Hearing Therapy." He 
will also discuss stuttering. 

F rederic Daley, as!istant prof
essor of speech pathology and aud,
iology, and Don" Lewis, professor 
of psychoiogy, wiU participate in 
a djseu~sion of "Research Ap
proaches to Stuttering." \ 

"Procedures in Audiology" will 
be described by Jacqueline Keast
er, assistant profes~or of speech 
pathology. "Experimental Phonet
ics" will be the topic of James 
Curtis, associate professor of 
speech. 

sources counell In Des Moines to
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· O~~ EITHER CABINET 
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Th. mo.t .xciting c L " 1 ' off.edl T1a Olll .. mabon ya ue we". ever 
. ' rth e cabinet baae or china cabinet alone = :ONUS·or,. th~ our low price. But you get 

o a line quality 8 PIECE mCHEN 
AND C~1'ER SET at NO extra chargel The 
atreamlift.d wood eahinet baM is aU white enamel 
emil exactly the height and depth of your .ink 
emcl .toft. 10 .aka unit kitchen .tyling. It include. 
Cl huDI-~ .. tal bread-trewner and a large pull 
out ccrllinet sheIL 
The large ' wood china ccrbinet is ill matching 
wbile elllUDel with black _d red trim ,tencued 
91II1II doubl. door.. Roomy and 'pacioua for Iota 
01 atorag~ 
JI' ••• ow·alar lIargailll 

70" 
30" 
12" 

~. A-L.!f-~A-N'·S ' 
HPDQU,RTERS FO.R NATIONALLY FAMOUS 

, - ;UiMITURE, RUGS, " APPLIANCES 
. ' 114.221. 221 10. DUBUQUE ST. ....~ Hershey, counell chairman, said 

plans tor the Red Rock dam, 
southeast of Des Moines, will be 
dj~cussed by the council , 
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